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*
<< WANTED! EVERY PERSON TO KNOW
That we have improved the quality  c£ our Flour 100 per ceut. by adopting 
the style of dress an14 corrugation of the great CHAS. .A. PILLSBURY’S FAMOUS 
M ILLS, of Minneapolis, M m i., and the M ARSHALL KENNEDY MILLING- CO.’S 
M ILLS, of P ittsburg, Pa., a*d the purchasers of McUILL & ERV IN ’S Brands of Flour 
can rest assured th a t they are obtaining the best Flour on the m arket. A sk your 
Grocer for th is Flour. If  he don’t-keep i t  advise us and we w ill see th a t you get 
it. E very  sack guarantied. < Respectfully,
M c D I L L  &  m V W '
THE H EH aitO
SATURDAY, JU N E  4, * 189?.'
IV. i f .  11LAIII, Editor and Prop’>
p r ic e  % u r b  p e r  a n n u n i.
Lowry Sproul spent a few days at 
borne ibis week.
■ Kjrt Randal) lias gone to Belle* 
fbntaiue, O ., to work.
[Graduation ^ tercisOs of the common 
eobools of .various sub-dis tricts o f  
Greene county, in Opera House, 
Xenia, O., June 11,1892. a t2 o'clock
PROGRAM.;
MUSIC,
- « Rev. D. S.‘ Vance.
MUSIC, - ,
Prof. R. Heber Hobrook, I
Talma Baldridge is attending nor­
mal at Yellow Sprirgs,
Blanchester fair will be held this 
year August 16 to 20th.
S. D. Barber, o f Chicago, visited 
Jus mother a t  this place this week.
Angel Food is made from McDill 
A  Ervin’s Best Fancy Patent Flour.
Mrs, May Barber
Through the kindness of J . P. Cald? 
well,’ assessor, we learn this year that 
in Cedarville we have 109' horses, 30 
head o f cattle, .34 hogs, 82 carriages,
63 watches, 46 pianos, and other mer* p. m 
chandise to the value of 879,985. In, 
the township -there are 89a horses,
'value *72,650*i 1738 heft<1 o f cattle Pmf er 
valued at 844,460; 12 mules valued at 
8465; 5,106 sheep, assessed at 8,20,- Address 
490; 1974 hogs, valued at $10,*20; of Lebanon, O.
while other properties make the grand MU®IC* . . .  , „  .....
total I249;370, an.increase Of valua- W«ort addresses-Prcs. Mitchell, W il
tlon over last year o f  $21,360. In  berfow#; J , R. Cumnimgs, Csesar ,^
the township 1.3 dogs were valued at oreek tow^h.p; Horace^ Ankeny,
$235, while there is 104 not valued. Beavercreek township; Dr. Rouse
O f w h eat the acreage is about the an ot iersz i/v-n nuoiv.
same as last year Last year 46o9 PreeeJ)tntioil o f DiploJnag .  K. W  
acres of corn was p auted while tins Mitclie,it J)r^ ^ ^ tf^B oardk  
J year there is only 4176 acres. . I  her a J . . <
is a  small decrease in acreage - in -all . v 
bids o f grain as compared with last 
year




The new styles in carpet­
ings this year are the hand­
somest ever shown. It
*w*«*j» • * — . , „ enter lined 
inuuherof friends at dinner Thurs­
day.
Char’ey Men it *r ofOxford, Ohio, 
shook hands with Cedarville friends
this. week. ________ f
Orval Ford has gone to Anderson 
-Indiana, id  take a position as bell hoy 
in n hotel. ■ '
Miss Hester Shroud is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. K . B . Rader, in Spring-
held this week. ______
Mrs. James McMillan, ot South 
Charleston, is the guest ot her parents
south o f  town. ______
Frank Mills, ofSpringfield attended 
commencement exercises here Wed­
nesday evening 
Red sand stone has been discovered 
at ilie Boots A  Bicket stone quarry 
near New Jasper,
Miss Sylvia Cooley has gone to Cin 
olmiati to spend the summer with her 
isfer, Mrs. Clark.
John Weymouth, o f Springfield, 
spent a  few days with his parents at 
this place this week.
Hon. Andrew Jackson will attend 
the republican national convention 
at Minneajfolis next week. He leaves 
home today.
BENEDICTION.
The above exercises will be held in
Special in diseases of Eye, E ar, RSed to be to get ft handSOUie- 
[Nose, TimoAi. G t e »  occnratei, eal-pet one wonld have to 
mtsd'to theeyep. i3-8m buy in the high grades to
get suited, but this year yon 
can get beautiful colorings 
c r o u s e  & b u l l ’s, and patterns m the lower 
Ail Grades of Gasoline stoves for and medium grades. Inth  
u w cfouse & Bull. i>0gt, grade cf Ingrains we
have an endless variety o f  
styles and in patterns that 
arecop i^ from , fineN Bruss- 
ells. All grades of Tapestry
Judge J . H . Cooper, o f Xenia, Of- accordance with a law recently enacted 
■tent long illness died Friday evening for gradation from the Common schools 
o f  last week at fi.o’clock. H e was -for > of sub-districts, 
a number o f years prominent in bus- This law promises great educational 
mere circles in Xenia, was elected advancement for country schools, 
twice to the office o f county treasurer, Show your appreciation and sym
and for two terms served the county paihy with this great move by attend? 
as probate judge. H e leaves a widow Jng this meeting. • 
and one daughter. R. W .M itchell, Prert,
Mies Mamie Irvine, o f this place J . F l^n^ ry61^ ’
and Mr. Dean, of Fiudlay, Ohio, are ' ’ JtJ^ ard of^Mangers.
to be married at the residence of the Xeftin, <)., May 28, 1892
bride’s parents in North Cedurville J — —— --------
Sabbath morning. Immediately af- Aeseesor Caldwell informs us that 
ter the ceremony am] coilgmnlations during the past year there hns been in 
the newly married couple will take the township 42 births, 22 o f which 
the train for Findlay, their future were maies and 20 females—29 white
sale by Crouse  Bull.
House to rent
‘ by S. K. Mitchell.
* For pocket and table cutlery go 
Grouse A; Bull’*. ■,
Go to Crouse’s for Fish.
B iW lsfm a, a gocd‘at'49
Screen dooi-sm all sizes can 1» found ^  3 *^* B p  t o  tllG  VGl’y  l)GSt 
found a t . Crouse & Bull’s, g o o d s  m o d e  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y .
Kit and Keg Fish 
Salmon and Sardines 
. 4 at Gray’s.
Tobacco'and Cigars
at Gray's.
Fluke and Pearl Tapioca Puddine 
at Gray’s.
home.
S. A , Shepherd, o f the Dayton 
Asylum, is spending a week’s vaca­
tion with his family in Cedarville. 
Spence has, by close application to 
business, made a record that places 
him in the line o f  promotion* H e is 
deserving o f  the best position^ in the 
gift o f the management o f that ineti- 
jstitution.
|  Invitations are out announcing the 
mamage o f  Miss Saliie H ., daughter 
o f  Mrs* M argaret Miller, to Janies F , 
Caldwell next Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.
Just as sure as hot weather comes 
there will he more or less bowel com­
plaint in this vicinity. Every person, 
and especially families ought to have 
some reliable medicine at hand for in­
stant use in case i t  is needed * A  25 
or oft cent bottle o f  Cliamlierlain’s 
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
..... i t  just what you ought to have and
The members o f  the (r, A . 11. and all that you need, even for the most 
fl. ot V* attended services in a body severe and dangerous cases. I t  is the 
at the opera house Sahhsth afternoon, best, the most reliable and most sue- 
The sermon was preached by Rev* eeasful treatment known and is pleas- 
o f  Xenia, who delivered a ant to take, For sale by B . G, Ridg-
and 13 colored* Seven infauts have 
made their advent into the work] 
since April 1st. In the township 4 
new buildings were erected and $ ini 
provements made' ranging from $100 
to $800 each. In the corporation only 
2 new buildings were erected while 
nine were remodeled.
Dick Neshit, o f  Anderson, Indiana, 
made a  flying visit to Cedarville this 
week. The genial Richard is always 
warmly received by his friends.
Miss Anna Homan has secured a 
position a t  Lafayette, Indiana, with a 
telegraph company and started &itur« 
day for that place to commence work*




K e t lc e  im L t t  O w ner*.
Owners o f lots in the cemetery 
north o f town are hereby notified that 
we want to clean up the cemetery lots 
and nil lot owners are assessed for that 
purpose 50 cents per lot. Leave 
money s i  once at {lost office.
J . W , McL ean, Bec’y*
VhaM geafdtliM lale a fP asiem  
te r  T rains « f the N aa*  
sy lvsa ta  U smw.
A  change iu the schedule o f pas 
senger trains on the Pennsylvania 
Lines went into effect Sunday, May 
2ft. Under the new schedule the time 
of trains at Cedarville is as follows: 
Depart for the West at 4:16 a. m. 
10:33 a. >n< and 5.1ft p. m.
Depart for the East at 7:45 a. nr*
and 4:26 p. m, I
The corrected Official Time Card 
will Ire given in the next issue of this 
paper. %
.Mattings are more popular 
than everthe patterns are 
prettier, they are cheaper 
and the qualities are better, 
than ever before. The new
Halters,' collars ami all kinds ot thing in this line this year
harness sundries at James Murray’s S t r a w  l l i a t t in g S  m a d e  Oil
. Whole and Ground Kpices
at Lilly’s.
, Oranges and Bananas
at Gray s.
„ Hurd and Soft Refined .Sugar
at Grays. g|1£Wjeg from 2*5 cfcg a window
“g^  - best fringed goods, Por-
• Gray hn, M iie o f t]mt Nu. 2 so , tiers from ?5;00 a pair np
t o b a c c o  at 30 cents per pound. to the best, home D6W
Sllit thingsin Poles, Brackets,
at Bull & Silencers. an(\ Fret Work for Doors
Oranges, Bananas and Ixunons, and Windows. Our Stock 
at Bull & Spencers. -  - - -
Twine warp and they are 
bound to wear. Curtains 
of every kind, Lace curtains 
from 50 cts, a pair to $20.00
Hot Peanuts
at Bull & Spcueer’a.
Cream Butter Crackers
•at Bull & Sj>encer’s,
Buy your fresh and salt meats at 
the old reliable meat store ot C. W , 
Crouse,
Cheese and Crackers .
at Gray’s,
of House furnishing goods 
is the most complete ever 
shown in Xenia. Estimates 
given and work done in very 
best manner. *
Jobe Brothers & Co.
Hon. W. V . Lucas, Ex-State Aud 
itor o f  Iowa, says: “ I have used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my 
family ami have no hesitation in say­
ing it  is an excellent remedy, I lie- 
lieve all that is claimed for it. Pet- 
sons afflicted by a cough or a cold will 
find it a friend,” There is no danger 
from Whooping rough when this rem 
edy ts freely giveu. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by B. G. Ridg way,
An Immense and Elegant Line o t  
Summer Wash Goods and the New 
and popular stuffs. Call at the new 
store of Alexander A Spare,
Xenia,
* *
Milton Keys has re­
moved Iiis shoe shop to his 
new room next to the Nes- 
bit property on Main s i, 
where he will be glad to 
have all customers call.
&
!
m h t *
The Cedarville Herald
w. H. BLAIR, PubUib»t,
CFIDAUVIIXE. OHIO,
THE RULING PASSION.
.A tiny tot of only throe,
Sweet us tho dew the rose inhales,
• I  gayly dunce upon my knee *
The while 1 tell her fairy- tales.’ 
Unclouded Is her placid hrow;.
“No euro," Eiuao x, '‘such litres distress!" 
■" Dear me," says abo, "I wonder how 
I'd better make my dolly's dress?".
A (air young bride in queenly gowns 
Cotacs down the grand cathedral staler 
'The mighty organ sweetly sounds,
And on her lips a  saintly smilo,
And in her heart s  prayer—not so, #  '
Tor truthfully we must confess 
She’s.thinking this: “I’d like to know.
Whitt folks afe saying of my dress?"
A  matron pear the {gates of death 
With, weeping kindred at her sido, '
A11 feartnl that each, fleeting breath 
Will bear her soul across tho tide,
Sho trios to speak 1 Sho faintly clasps 
Tho kindly form that bonds abovo,
And with ber dying breath she gasps:
“See that my shroud is  ruffled, lovat"
If  all th e  Scriptures say is  true,
Ther'6’11 bo more women, ten to one,
In that swoot by and by whoroyou 
And 1 may meet when life Is done.
But all tho joys designed to bless—
Bright crowns and harps with golden 
strings—
Won’t please the womon'there unless 





Nearly thirty years have gone by 
/since Charles Dielcens wrote about the 
Savoy churchyard and the quiet pre­
cinct. ‘‘I think that on-summer nights 
the dew falls here," he said; “tho only 
dew that is shed in all London, beyond 
the tears of the hdmeless." And these 
very words may he spokon of this spot 
to-day, so green and fresh is the grass 
and so beautiful are the trees. 3?he 
place is unchanged, and the familiar 
figure of the chaplain, known and loved 
by everybody, is still constantly seen 
In his old' haunts. The surroundings 
are altered; “tho simple, dwelling 
houses, with their white doorsteps and 
{green blinds," have . been swept away; 
T>ut the coalies still “ touch their sou’- 
westers to him as he glides about," and 
- the children's faces brighten at his 
greeting.
The churchyard was quiet and de­
serted when Olive ventured irf and sat 
down to rest upon a scat under the 
ittecs, Sho was in  perfect harmony 
’with the tranquil lights and shadows; 
;and the grave beauty of tho old gray 
’walls, on which the record of centuries 
•was written so legibly, yet without any 
rsign of neglect or decay. The chapel, 
in  its venerable strength, stood in the 
midst of all. tho active life of to-day, 
and  linked the present to the post. In 
th a t old church, the good and peaceful 
Fuller spoke loving words to those who 
sat within tho walls, and crowded 
about tho windows and doors to get 
within reach of his voice. And there, 
too, ho preached his last sermon to the 
wedding couple, who were members of 
his flock, and was carried out of his be­
loved sanctuary to die. - There were no 
regrets for the dignities so lately be- 
stowed upon him, no troubles about 
worldly things; but only “all (humble 
thankfulness and submission! to God’s 
welcomo providence."
.Olive sat there and meditated, and 
saw  the yellow leaves dropping slowly 
in  the still sunsbbao. Watching them 
idly a t first, she began, after a time, to 
remember that these very leaves had 
taken the sun and dew of spring; and 
all the freshness and fragrance of those 
earlier days came back to her with a 
sudden thrill, stirring her with emo­
tions which sho had believed to bo al­
m ost dead. Ilow soon tho autumn of 
h e r  life hod come! It was tranquil; it 
m ight bo sweet; h u t tho gladness of 
springtide is the one irrecoverable joy 
that, in this world, can never be granted 
to  us again.
She was no longer bitter and deso­
late, yet the sense of a  lost youth 
(which comet oftener to those still 
young, than to the old) was too strong 
for her a t  this moment. Something 
Arose in her throat; the tears filled her 
ayes, and she thought she would allow 
them to flow without restraint. They 
did flow and plcnteously. Once set 
flowing they would not stop, for 
thoughts and memories came crowding 
after them. Every scene in her brief 
experience seemed to ho suddenly re­
vived a t this moment; voices, long 
husjied, were calling to her from the 
past, and drowtiing all the sounds of 
the present. Tho habit of sclf-rc- 
atraint, so constantly cultivated for tho 
.write of others, was btoken through at 
tost.
When n t length flier bowed head was 
lifted, some one spoke to her in  a  calm 
tone that she had heard before. She 
looked up, startled and yet strangely 
quieted, and met the gaze of the speak­
er. I t  was Mr. Sidney, the chaplain.
“You are in trouble!'* said the quiet 
Voice, with its penetrating, sweetness. 
“ You arc in trouble, and you need help 
and comfort."
Ashe stood there.,tall and of digni­
fied bearing, sh$ fciund courage to 
glance a t him a  second time. He was a 
tuan who looked ■ as if he could stand 
aiOM witb*"i* a  Single prop: and al­
though he had a most benign face, H 
wore an expression of authority, 
While he was speaking Qlive had dried 
her last tears, and she answered him 
with a gentle frankness that touched 
him.
“ I have had -sorrow, but it is over," 
she paid. "I came here because the 
place is so still and restful; and then { 
began to cry unawares."
“You are looking tired." Ho was 
watching her narrowly, and read the 
signs of quiet patience in her beautiful 
young face. “La you live far oil?"
"Oh, no! I live with my uncle who 
Is a bookseller close by. Last Sunday 
11 came here for the first time. I t  was a 
surprise to come suddenly on this greeu 
spot; I had been longing for a  Sight of 
grass and trees, for I was born in the 
country,”
The chaplain knew well enough that 
this shady nook had been a refuge to 
many who were “born in the country." 
He liad seen men and women come 
h ere to  renew the youth o f 'th e  spirit 
under these trees. There are few; spots 
loft now in tho heart of London where 
old memories may live and grow.
Then ho talked to Olivo of the ancient 
churchyard and its history; and of Other 
things; and she listened and wondered a 
little a t her own perfect unrestraint in 
liis presence. She would not have won­
dered, perhaps, hod she realized that 
he had been directing people’s lives for 
years, learning their griefs, and making 
himself fully acquainted with their 
hopes and fears and blunders. All sorts 
and conditions of men and women con­
fided their affairs to h im .H e  could 
have told how Tom and Sue in the court 
had got into the habit of knocking each 
other about the- head; and why Lord 
and Lady Hightower in Mayfair never 
spoke a word nowadays, when they 
chanced to be left alone, together. He 
possessed the rare gift of unlocking 
hearts, and such a gift is only hcl&by 
one who is a born director and spiritual 
guide of men.
Mr. Sidney had no mystical tenden­
cies. His life was too busy; he took 
too intense an interest in the lives 
around him to have time for mysticaL 
thoughts. Lie believed strongly in the 
helping power of human agency, and 
had all kinds of questions referred to 
himvby all kinds of persons. He did 
not write books; he preferred to live in 
people’s hearts rather than on the 
shelves of their libraries. Even his ser* < 
rnons were rarely to be found in print, 
and in short ho was not one of those |. 
men who desire to. leave a great name j
fast m  tits was starting lo r .  tbs 
TVrol Tho girl was singularly 
clever awl beautiful, and actually fouw 1 
her way Into the old lady’s affections. 
When they returned she was no longer 
maid, hut companion. And then Claud 
mot her in the house in Curzon street, 
and straightway fe|l in love."
“ They must have attracted Mrs. Vil- 
liors' notice," said the chaplain. “She 
is keen-sighted, I fancy.”
“No; she was quite blind. Jloreover 
her mind was steadily sot on marrying 
Claud to Adeline, and she thought of 
nothing else. It was a  pity tha t her 
eyes were not opened sooner.”
“But they were opened a t last?”
“ Yes; just when things hod gone so 
fa r  tha t it was a  sin to  interfere. Claud 
was passionately in love; and upon my 
word I believe that the girl was as 
good as gold. Ho had tho banns pub- 
liulied in a  church that was never at- 
. tended by anyone he knew, and every­
thing was arranged between the pair. 
They were to steal off early on. a  Mon­
day to be married; hut on tho preceding 
Sunday the plot was discovered." 
“ Ilow?" asked the chaplain.
“ I.can lmrdly tell. I t  was the house- 
keeeper who had set a watch, I think. 
Anyhow, Mrs. Villiers hurst upon them 
in a storm of fury, aud the companion 
was sent out of the house that very day. 
She thought, of course, poor girl, that 
her lover would keep his woid at all 
costs, but she leaned upon a  broken
behind them. To do his work thoroughly 
while he lived here; to lift others out 
of the .-slough of despond and lead 
them with a firm hand up to those de­
lectable mountains where his own sou) 
rejoiced in puro air, this was his daily 
task.
Before Olive left the old churchyard 
the chaplain hod learned her simple his­
tory, and was quietly devising plans 
for her future good. She wont hack to 
the Wakes with a brighter face than 
she had worn for many a day.
“Uncle,” she said, “I have found a* 
new friend; or, rather, lie 1ms found 
me. I t  is Mr. Sidney.” *
Samuel looked a t her with a  smile of. 
infinite content. “ I have been waiting," 
ho answered. “ I knew a fresh wind- 
would blow into you .life, but I did not 
know ■ what quarter it would _ Como 
from." ' ,
CIIAPTEIt XIV.
SKAWAtm ATLSTOHK AT HOMS.
“There is no reason why I should not 
bring her to sec pictures," said tho 
chaplain. “You say you can count 
upon Miss Villiers?”
“Most certainly," Seaward answered. 
“Adeline is a  comrade trn e . and tried. 
Already she has seen Miss ’Winfield in 
the flower-shop, and does not wonder 
that I want to know more of her. Therq 
is not an atom of petty jealousy In Ade­
line; and—rare quality in a woman— 
sho is always willing that a man Bhall 
be happy in bia own way. Poor girll 
I wish I  was quite sure’ about her hap­
piness." *
Tho chaplain and the painter had 
dined together and were now talking 
quietly over a  bright fire. The weather 
was clear and cold; heavy eurtainsr 
kept out all possible draughts; deep 
chairs invited rest; tho warm light fell 
on paneled walls, painted by Seaward's 
own hand. Hero were golden wheat- 
cars, mingled with scarlet poppies and 
ox-eyed daisies; there was a mossy 
bough, laden with blossom; a  glimpse 
of shining water and dark rushes filled 
another panel; tho next showed a  frag­
ment of snowy woodland. I t  was a 
perfect room to spend a winter evening 
in. I t  glowed with rich colors,, and 
abounded in small arrangements for 
ease and comfort,
“She will soon bo married, I suppose? 
Mrs. Villiers told mo that the time was 
almost fixed," said the chaplain.
“Granny wants to fix everything,” 
cried Seaward, in an angry tone. 
“Nothing is definitely settled yet, 
Adeline has not made up her mind, and 
1 begged her not, to be hurried, Some­
times it  occurs to me that wo nrc all 
using the poor girl very badly. Sho is 
more and more surprised a t Claud’s 
curious languor. No one lias ever given 
her even the laintest hint Of that dis­
astrous affair of his."
“Has ho not got over that affair?" th e1 
chaplain asked.
“No; and Idon’t  believe he ever will. 
He knows that he behaved like a  scoun­
drel.”
“He wanted to many Mrs. Villiers’ 
companion, Was not that it?" said 
Mr. Sidney.
“Yes. My grandmother had eu* 
gag«d a young woman as maid,
THEY WERE NOW rALKNO -itriETM?.,
reed. He did follow' her, -hut it 
was only to bewail his own'weakness 
and bog to be sot free."
The chaplain’s contempt was too 
strong to be pat into words; and Sea­
ward went on: ’
“He got hia release, it seems, easily 
enough. The girl was as proud as an 
empress, too proud even to load him 
w ith  reproaches; She let him go in si­
lence, and then vanished out of his life 
forever. He does not oven know 
whether she is living or dead.’"
There was a pause, a Home leaped up 
brightly, shining on the chaplain’s 
thoughtful face, which looked sterner 
now than Aylstono had ever seen i f  be­
fore. When Mr. Sydney -broke tho 
hush he spoke in a  tone o f  deep indig­
nation.
“And you will let Misa Villiers marry, 
her cousin-without hearing a word of 
this story, Aylstono?” ’
“She came in one day quito gayly, and 
told me that sho was engaged to Claud,” 
SeawtiVd replied. “I wont to him, and 
urged him strongly to tell Adeline ot- 
ery thing. But he had given grand­
mother a  solemn promise to say noth­
ing. And so tho engagement has gone 
dawdling on; the man always depressed 
and conscience-stricken, and the girl 
puzzled and dissatisficdl”
“But it ought not to go on, You know 
that?"
“Yes; I have been hoping against 
hope; trying to believe that a wrong 
thing would come right. At first I 
thought that Adeline, bright and at­
tractive ns she is, would help Claud to 
begin a new life and a new love, Bnt I 
have never been happy about the m at­
ter; and I see plainly that Claud cannot 
forget,”
“ You have all behaved cruelly to Miss 
Villiers,” said the chapla in uncompro­
misingly. “If this story is hushed up 
before marriage it  is sure to come out 
afterwards. And if I  judge Adeline 
Villiers rightly sho is a woman who 
would suffer acutely under the blow of 
such a disclosure. Besides this ill-used 
girl may reappear?"
“I have thought of that," Seaward 
answered sadly. “And yet I fancied 
that she would not live long after 
Gland’s desertion. Hers was the kind 
of beauty that one always associates 
with early decay."
“Then she was very .beautiful?"
“ Would you like to 6ee her portrait?" 
said Aylstone. “ I made a  study of her 
head."
Tlic chaplain assented, and Seaward 
led the way upstairs to the studio. 
Then lie turned up the lamps, and 
went to a corner where two or three 
unframed pictures were leaning against 
tho wall.
“ I always meant to put her Into a 
group,” ho said. “ I liad an idea In my 
mind, but I never carried i t  out, and 
then she disappeared; and 'somehow 1 
have never eared to look often at this.”
Ho turned the canvas to the light, and 
showed a  pure delicate face, and a  soft 
mass of golden hair, in which Was a  
spray of jessamine. Only the head was 
finished;- some filmy drapery, gathered 
loosely round the shoulders, was put in 
with a  few careless touches. But it was 
a  life-like countenance th a t looked back 
on the gazers with beautiful melancholy 
aye* and a  faint smile,
"I bare not flattered her* in the least,* 
remarked Seaward, and then, without 
further comment, he carried the picture 
out of the light, and put it  gently down 
in tho corner onoo more. Only this 
time the face was not turned towards 
the wall.
They went downstairs and .parted 
somewhat gravely in the ball.
“On Saturday afternoon," the chap­
lain said, “I will bring Miss Winfield.” 
He went out into tho London night, 
and Seward returned to the fireside 
and meditated, until the warmth and 
quietness drew him away into dream­
land. In sleep ho saw the fair face 
hovering near another, whose richer, 
darker beauty was always in his wak­
ing thoughts. And it seemed to him 
that the golden-haired Woman looked 
a t him with mute entreaty as if pray­
ing that tho brown-eyed girl might have 
a  happier fate than her own.
He woke up suddenly with two lines 
of an old song ringing in his ears, and 
und then ho remembered that the man 
who wrote that song was resting some­
where under tho green grass of the old 
Savoy churchyard. Ho went up to his 
room with a firm stop and a resolute 
heart, singing George Wither’s well- 
known words in an undertone:
. "If sho lovo mo, this bollove,
I ivoultl tllo oro sho should grlevo."
Seaward Aylstono had gone regularly 
to the chapel on Sundays for years. He 
belonged to the crowd of deep thinkers 
and earnest brain-worlcers who gath­
ered round Mr. Sidney, and found rest 
and refreshment in, his teaching, There 
was a freshness and quietness in the 
chaplain’s sermons; Ids voice guided his 
hearers to tho green pastures and-still 
waters of life, and Seaward, Who vvas 
an eager toiler, spending himself on his 
art, felt the -good of this restful influ­
ence.
One day ho sa.w Olive among the con­
gregation and followed her, as wo have, 
seen, to-her own door. Other Sundays 
came, and lie saw her again and again, 
and he longed to speak to her and know 
her. And then he opened his mind to 
tho chaplain.
Mr. Sidney already -knew something 
of Samuel Wake, and had gone to the 
book-seller’s house and talked to Olive 
in her own home. I t did not surprise 
him that Seaward liad fallen'- in love 
with this girl’s’fate, for tho face had a 
soul shining through it, and Seaward 
was not the man to linger over a lamp 
without a flame. Nor did it surprise 
him that the painter should frankly osls, 
for his help in tho matter. He was ac­
customed, as wc know, to give counsel 
to the perplexed, and aid to those who 
could get assistance from no other 
quarter.. Moreover, b e ' knew that a 
man's “fancy," whether bred
"In tho heart or tn tho bead" 
may ’ develop into one of those deep 
loves which are tho blessing or the 
tho curse of life.
Every love affair is a mystery, and 
those who bring two persons together 
do not know whether they striko the 
first note of a dirge or a  To Deum.
CHAPTER XV.
"IT IS LUCY.”
I t  was a red-letter day with. Olive 
when Mr,-.Sidnoy took her to  the ’ paint­
er’s studio.
Sho had been to the exhibition of the 
Royal academy with Uncle Wake, and 
he had pointed out dll the works of great 
artists. She had stood spellboqnd be-, 
fore a  picture of Seaward Aylstono’* 
and had tried afterwards to describe it 
to Michael But Michael never had 
patience enough to listen to descrip­
tions. He always grudged every mo­
ment tha t was not spent in* talking 
about himself.
Two visitors were already in the 
studio when the# went in. Miss Vil­
liers was there, .charmingly dressed, 
and she came forward and held out her 
hand to Olivo. In tho background was 
a  tall, weary young man, whoso face 
was like an ivory cameo, perfectly cut 
and colorless. And the girl remembered 
afterwards that his proud, unhappy 
look had chilled her for a moment. 
But she was a little agitated on her en­
trance, and answered the first words 
addressed to her with a  bright blush, 
Which reminded Aylstone of tho day 
when he saw her under t)ic larches h t 
Kew.
Her nervousness vanished when she 
turned to the pictures. Hero were 
poets, soldiers, statesmen, whose names 
were well known in tho history of our 
own times. Hero were women, fair 
and stately, whose beauty had won 
them a transitory fame; and children 
who smiled fresh and rosy from the 
canvas. And there were other pictures, 
full of mystic meaning; angels wntch- 
ingon the summits' of the everlasting 
hills; a  man standing on the hank of a 
dark river and. looking across to the 
other side, where a  woman walked in 
solemn light.
While she gazed the painter talked to 
her, explaining this and that, well 
pleased when she gained confidence 
enough to ask questions. Mr. Sidney 
stood a little apart and chatted with 
Adeline, while Claud Villiers,. standing 
near Iris cousin, hardly spoke a t alL 
Seaward lmd led his Visitor to tho fax’ 
end of the studio, and Adeline, near the 
fire, was still talking to the chaplain, 
when a faint cry from Olive startled 
them all.
[tO tltf OONTINUED.J 
Woman’s Way
Mr. Wickwirc—-What are you diving 
intom y overcoat pockets lor? There 
is nothing in them you ought to see.
Mrs, Wickwire—No? But I  thought 
there possibly might be something vr 
other I  oughtn't to sec.---Indianapolis 
i Journal
w  GENERAL INTEREST.
—The "superfluous woman" has not 
wholly abandoned New England, bat 
the is dwindling, so to speak. The a»- • 
gtvgate population of the six states in­
creased in. the ten yean; I7.u per w ut, 
but the number of males increased 333. 
032, or 18.1 per cent,, while the female*, 
increased 835,184, or only 10.3 per eent.
—Numerous instances are related in 
mythological tales of the people .if the 
sea having carried off human beings, 
conveying them to their pearl-lined 
grottoes in the depths. Mermen have, 
in this manner often obtained liumin 
girls for brides, while mermaids not 
infrequently seek to secure for l,ns-' 
bauds good-looking, youths from dry 
land. *
—The custom of “drinking healths'* 
liad a most curious origin. In the days 
when the Danes lorried i t  in England 
th»y had a very common habit- of stab­
bing Englishmen in the throat.when 
drinking. To avoid this villainy a man 
when drinking would request some of 
the sitters^by to bo his pledge or siiretv 
while taking Ids draught Hence the 
custom.
Tradition says a very rich mine was 
discovered somewhere near Balt Lake 
twenty-five years ago by a Mormon and 
for some,reason Brigham Youngforbado 
the prospector’ to work the mine or 
make, its whereabouts known. Just be­
fore dying the man indicated tho direc­
tion in which . the mine lay, but hun­
dreds of miners have vainly sought the 
treasure. -’ .
- —A singular ease is in the courts in 
Washington. A woman married/a man 
in -18S7 while she had a husband’ living. 
Afterward she obtained a divoj-oe from 
husband >No. 1, but there was no new 
ceremony of marriage with Mr. Me- 
Loughlin, husband No. 3. Now Mr. 
McLoughlin ■ is dead and his daughter \ 
opposes the claim of h e r , stepmother to 
being his widow ori the ground th a t 
there was no legal marriage. The court 
lms decided in favor of the widow, and 
now the case Is appealed. •
■; —Chicago, lib, With- a  total of a little 
over 3.000 miles of street laid down, 
uses the following paving- materials: - 
Woooden block, 479.24 miles; macadam, 
359.31 mfi.esv- stone, .2£«4 - miles; block 
asphalt,- 8;59 miles;, sheet asphalt, 9.01- 
miles;, brick pavement, 0.07 mile,- and 
burned clay, 0.2.3 mile. The total-of 
paved streets- claimed by the city  
authorities is 772.39 miles, exclusive of ■ 
3.89 miles of wood pavement on viaducts 
and. approaches. .Tho.-city has 3,340 
miles of wooden sidewalks out of 2,873 
miles. The wood is being slowly re­
placed with stone and concrete.
—The Kansas dog ease mentioned iu- 
dispatches as rivaling the famous Jjqnek * 
county calf ease is really unworthy of 
such a comparison. Tlic Jones county 
calf litigation extended, if we remem­
ber rightly, over nearly a quarter of a . ' 
century and cost something like 130,000, 
not counting the value of the calf it­
self. The suit ovqr a  $1.50 dog which 
has just been dismissed by the Kansas 
City circuit court rolled up a bill of 
costs of only $500. 'The comparison sug­
gested cannot therefore be-, accepted. 
The Jones bounty calf case is' unique, 
and no rivalry will be permitted.
—A case of temporary survival of a 
wound which should have, apparently, 
caused instant death, is that-qf a boy 
who was picking up shavings in a, 
carpenter shop. He slipped and fell and 
his head struck against a revolving 
buzz saw. lie  staggered to liis feet and . 
went to an appotheeary to have tho cut 
In his head dressed. lie  said his head 
pained him terribly. This was not 
wondered a t whop it was found tha t the 
saw had cut through liis skull iu such a 
way as to divide the two lobes of the 
brain. The hoy lived for several days 
and retained consciousness to tho last. 
According to tho common acceptance of 
tilings, ho should have died on the spot 
a t the time he sustained this most re­
markable injury.
—Tho story of tho first iron ship is 
told by Mr. Lindsay in his work on 
“History of Merchant Shipping and 
Ancient Commerce.” Ho writes; “A 
steam vessel was for the first time fit­
ted into a vessel of iron; she was named 
the Aaron Manby, and was constructed 
at the Horscley company’s works for tho 
joint account of Mr. Manby and Cnpt. 
Napier—afterward Sir Charles Napier.” 
Mr. Grantham, iu  his -work on ship­
building, describes an iron canal vessel 
built by a Mr, Wilkinson, of Bradley 
Forge, near Illlston, about the year 1787. 
and this is believed to be an early instinct 
of a really working commercial vessel 
built of iron; and again in 1815* Thomas 
Jevons launched a small iron boat on - 
the Mersey. She was built by Joshua 
Horton, near Birmingham* nud fitted 
tip at Liverpool, and i's credited, with 
being tlic first iron boat tha t floated on
salt w a t e r . _______
Concerning Nicaragua.
Nicaragua has 49,500 square miles and 
850,000 people. The resources arc great, 
especially in fine hard wodtls, dry woods, 
rubber and other plants. Sugar, coffeo 
and indigo are largely cultivated. 
Maize and potatoes grow abundantly in 
the highlands. Nicaragua is especially 
well adopted for live stock, and on tho 
eastern shore of her great lake thous­
ands of cattle are raised. Gold has 
been discovered recently. The trade 
of Nicaragua with the United States 
exceeds that with any other country. 
Coffee, crude rubber, bananas, hides 
and skins are sent to the United States, 
and machinery, iron, steel, wheat,flour, 
provisions and manufactured goods ar» 
sent hack. Last year Nicaragua’s ex­
ports to tho United States were 81,823,* 
oss, and her imports from the United 




—An asylum for «iotherfi-!n-lu\v has 
just been founded by a  -wealthy Aus­
trian woman. I t  is to bo big enough to 
accommodate five, hundred inmates, and 
JiulPtho apartments in the asylum have 
already been bespoken by applicants 
who represent the higher classes of 
Austrian society,
—A German shoemaker in a"'small 
place on Long Island shot himself in 
the mouth and right ear with a 45-cali­
ber revolver, physicians could not 
trace the bullets. - For two days ho lay 
in a^tupor. He then awoke and called 
for sausage and beer and partook 
heartily. In a week he was apparently 
' as well as ever.
—A man in Liberty, Ale,, who is five 
feet and seven inches in height, has a 
beard six feet and three inches, in 
length that is tied up in a kind of cue. 
ATobndy notices its length except when, 
to startle strangers, he shakes out the 
reefs and lets his beard trail upon the 
ground. The beard began to grow 
twelve years ago. , ■
, —I)u Maurier, who contributed so 
long and so attractively to the pictorial 
features in Punch, was once asked how 
lie managed to keep up so well with the 
changes in women’s fashions, lfis an­
swer was: “Young man, when you 
have a wife and three daughters like 
those girls of mine, you will know move 
about fashion than you want to know.”
—Since he, has le f t th e  senate, Mr. Ed­
munds has a m uch m ore youthfu l step 
arnL appearance th an  lie had th e  la s t 
year or two lie was a  member, th e  re ­
sult of frequent outdoor exercise, l ie  
says lie has become q u ite  a  boy again, 
and explains th a t  "those old- fellows .in 
the senate w ere so grave and  serious 
that a man go t to  feeling  very old .by 
associating w ith  them .”
—Miss Howe, th e  w om an who- won 
the second prize in  the com petition of 
designs for th e  wom an's build ing in the 
world’s' fair, was a  classm ate of Miss 
Hayden, the w inner of the  first prize, 
in- the Boston School of Technology, 
but whereas Miss Hayd m  took the fu ll 
general course, whieli includes much 
besides architecture, Miss Howe studied 
that branch only. She is  now p ractis­
ing architecture successfully in-Boston.
—Baron Ilirsch , w ho lias made a  per­
manent settlem ent for h im self in Lon­
don by  purchasing th e  lease of B ath  
House, is now looking o u t for an  esta te  
in England and  is likely  to  buy..Bedge- 
bary f rom Air. P h ilip  Berosfqrd-IIope. 
The ex ten t of th is  p roperty  is nearly  
six thousand acres, in  a  r in g  fence, of 
which more th an  h a lf is w oodland and 
park. Bedgebury lies in  a  'charm ing 
part of Kent, betw een Tunbridge Wells 
and Cranbrook.
—A Bangor woman’s pet dog died re­
cently, and the woman, after cbpious 
tears, gave tile cur an elaborate funer­
al. A 'casket was made and lined with 
silk. On a Shrouded table in a- dark­
ened room, and banked with hothouse 
flowers, the curcass, with crossed paws, 
was laid in shite. Then the family and 
all the sympathetic and curious women 
in the neighborhood tiled in for a last- 
look a t Towser. The Casket was borne 
to the garden, and thereunder the lilacs 
84 worth of black walnut, silk and 
flowers, and 50 cents’ worth (original 
value) of dog were laid a wav.
"A LITTLE NONSENSE.”
—Wagley calls. the had cigars that 
Thibley buys "the coin collector’s pride,” 
because of the curious scents that they 
produce while being smoked;—Philadel­
phia, Record.
—Professor—“In caso a man had both 
hands cut oil, what would be the first 
thing you would do?” Student (candi­
date for position of ambulance surgeon) 
—"Peel his pulse.”—N. Y. Sun,
—Schoolgirl—“Please, teacher, Willie 
Winkles kissed me a t recess to-day.” 
Aged Teacher—“Send him to me at 
once.” “Why, teacher, I  didn't know 
you kissed!”—Y'onkers Statesman.
—Employer (sternly, to clerk)—“I ’m 
not at all satisfied with your accounts, 
Bagst?r.” Clerk—“ Why not, sir? Aren’t 
they well done?” Employer—“ Yes, too 
well done; they’re 'cooked’!”—Drake's 
Magazine.
—“Yes. Crankeigh is a  great lover of 
the national game, and you can’t  
imagine how it has built up his muscle. ” 
"Oh. he is a player, then?” “No, I was 
referring to the muscles of his jaw.”— 
Boston Transcript.
—A Real Poem.—Claire-—1"Is tha t a  
poem?" Harry—handing her a poem— 
“Yes.” Ctaire—disappointed—“^No, it 
isn’t. It’s only a  receipted bilL" Ilar- 
^y—lightly—“My darling. You don't 
know what a real poem is when you see 
one.”—Detroit Froe Press,
—-“Mit.s Gasket. I love you dearly,” 
confessed young Mr. Smlthcrs. “Pm so 
glad,” replied Miss Gasket, fervently. 
“You make me intensely happy,” re­
joined the young man, “I  hope I snail 
continue to do so, for I am to he your 
• step-mother.”—Harper’s Bazar.
—A Remedy.—*
When I am sick and blue,
Audi have heart and headache, too,
Asl tho world and all that’s In it seams but 
chaff, eliaff, chaff 
I never for those Ills,
Take emulsions, Mires or pills,
Bat I read tho comic papers, and I  laugh, laugh, 
laugh
—Phorm. Era.
—“Boh, did yon ever stop to think,” 
*hid a grocer recently, as he measured 
ent half a peck of potatoes, “that tlieso 
potatoes contain sugar, starch and 
water?” “No, I didn’t,” replied the boy, 
“but I heard mother say tha t you put 
P?as and berms in your coffee and a jiint 
ef water to every quart of milk you 
told,” , ■
T h t  dun* WW# Awake
a picturesque and altogether delight­
ful number. Elbrldga 8. Brooks “re­
produces" for the boys and girls of to­
day a Roman boy’s letter descriptive of 
the gorgeous pageant in the Rome of 
Emperor Augustus* day when Horace 
led the children’s parade to the strains 
.. jR/ lils famous secular hymn, and when 
emperor, senators, matrons, priests and 
Vestals joined the young paroders in 
dying honor to “Children's Day;" that 
now famous Franco-American boy- 
editor, TeUo d’Apery, tells how he 
“runs” his paper, the Sunny Hour, and 
•wells his “barefoot fund;" Edith Rob­
inson has a timely and typical Bostoir 
story of “How Jack Sailed with Leif 
Ericsson.” Two fine new serial stories 
are begun in this number: “The Coral 
Ship,” a story of adventure by Kirk 
Muuroe, and “That - Mary Ann," a  de­
lightful girl and boy story by Kate Up­
son Clark. The poetry of. this number 
is from Louise Chandler Moulton, “M. 
E. B.,” Margaret J . Preston, Cora 
Stuart Wheeler, Lilian Crawford True, 
and others,, and the “Men and Things” 
department is as full of good material 
as usual. The illustrations are full of 
strength niul spirit, and the number is 
one that will barcad, .without stopping, 
from coyer to cover. Wide Awake is 
only 20 cents a No.; $2.40 a year. 
D. LothropCo., Boston, publishers.
In tho Swim.
,' A serious accident liai>pened at. the 
supper table. Somebody—it is always 
' ‘somebody” who is. to blame—upset a 
pitcher of water over tbo cloth. There 
was. a general, scampering, and a calling 
for come other somebody to remedy the 
mischief. • ■ .
How could .you be so careless, Sam?” 
cried Will, indignantly. .
“Never mind, my boy,” replied Sam, 
in his airy way. ‘-‘It's all right. We’re 
all in the swim now!”—-Detroit Free 
Press,
Statu or Onio, Citt or Toledo, i
Lucas County, j8*1
F ua xkJ. Chunky m akes onth that ho is 
(bo senior partner of tbo )irm of F, J. 
Cheney &  Co., doing business in the City  
of Toledo C ounty and State aforesaid, ami; 
that said firm w ill pay ’.ho sum of ONE 
liU N D U R l) DOLLARS for each and every  
case of Catarrh that rnnnot bo cured by tho 
uso of B all’s Catakkii Cuke.
Pbaxk J. Cheney. • 
>■ Sworn to before mo and subscribed in 
my presence, this 0th tiny of December, A. 
D. IbSB. •" A. W. Gleason, \
(SEAL.) Kutarg Public.
HalL’ti Cttlarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly on tho blood and imicous sur­
faces of the system. Heiul for testimonials, 
free. p. J. Ciieney & Ca, Toledo, O. E3?“Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tnm stenographer does not live from hand, 
to mouth, although his business is front 
mouth to baud.
Pity the Borrows of a Poor Oltl'Afan 
Or woman, bowed with tho inllrmiUcs of 
age, and more particularly lumbago. But 
more practical, more friendly than pity is 
this sound piece of advice to such persons, os 
well to all delicate peoplo amt con valesecuts: 
Try ucour6co( HostettcrlsStomach Bitters, 
tho lines! sustaining-tonio which people of 
declining years anil the feeble generally can 
t, K  "adop . idpey und rheumatic troubles and 
lumbago, w hich are peculiarly incideutto  
age, are counteracted by th is superb cor­
rective, w hich  also rem oves Indigestion, 
malarial complaints, biliousness, la  grippe.
Tue forger is  not w holly bad. Ho Is ever 
ready to wri to a wrong.—Boston Trunsoript.
No wonheu tho m inutes fly so fast—-they 
are making up time.
The Only One Ever 1’rlrited—Can Ton Find 
tho Word?
There is a  3 inch display advortlsriubnt 
In this paper, this week, w hich has no two 
words alike except one word. Tho sam e is 
true of each new one appearing each Weolr, 
from Tho Dr. Harter Medicine 'Co. Tins 
house places a  “ C rescent” on everything  
they make anil, publish. Look for it, send 
them the name of the word and they wRl 
return you ■ book, beautiful lithographs or  
6umples freo. _
M oncnx society overlooks a soiled repu­
tation much more readily than i t  dooa 
soiled gloves.—Texas B ill ings.
Ir  anything can g iv e  us a r e s t  a  nap-kin.
The prom ising young man Is alw ays In 
debt.
The telephone takes everybody’s word.— 
Binghamton Republican.
Jaoson savs that when it retries to boxing 
the undertaker can lay out any man.—El­
mira Gazette.
It Is not impossible to meet with a plump 
refusal from u sleuder girL—Texas Sift* 
ings.
"An, I am gaining ground rapidly,” ns 
tho man-said when tho dust storm covered 
him With layer after layer.—Philadelphia 
Record. (
MA:fY a warm lover of nature flnds after 
marriage that lie 13 wedded to art.—Boston 
Transcript,
TntJ luckiest thing about tlm horseshoe 
over the door Is that it doesn’t drop on 
your head. ___
Tnc new name for tho man who throws a 
banana peel on tho sidewalk Is a bananar* 
chist.—Texas Siftings.
To ynovE that the clothes ho sells are all 
wool a Ridge avenue dealor show* custom* 
ers tho moths in tho garments.—Philadel­
phia Record, _____
The canary la thoroughly professional, 
sever singing a note without first present* 
lag a bill.—Elmira Gazette.
Man’s life is a constant trial and all bit 
neighbors are on tbo jury.—Indianapolis 
Journal. ' ______
Women make good light housekeepers, 
They know when tho buoys are all r ig h t— 
N. (>. Picayune- ^  _ __ _
••On, yes, ottreTls n hard business.” said 
tho drresmakcr. “It’s snip and tuck With 
us all tbo time, you know.”—Harvard Lam­
poon.
Hi! Who rourw and runs away may live to 
court another day*, lmt he who wadaand 
courts girls still may get in ocurfc against 
ktowul
To* Cleanso the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive oi bil­
ious cw when the blood is impure or slug­
gish, to perinKiiently cure habitual consti­
pation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to 
a healthy activity, without irritating or 
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds 
or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs.
Tub man Who tries to make a II vingln the
desert tm-S a grout deal of snml la  Itlironi'w. 
—Dallas News. • \  ■ ■ ■
■ In 1850 "Brawn's JironcHial Troches" were 
Introduced, and tlieir succcss ns a cure for 
Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Bronchitis has 
bu«u unparalleled.
Many shall epnrtdistinction for whom tho 
wedding day will uovor bo set.
A female model is  not necessarily u model 
female.—Boston Journal,
B eecuam’8 Pills act lik e  magic on the 
liver liud other vital organa. One dose re­
lieves sick headauho lit 2D minutes.
S mallpox is breaking out again. It is  
pitiful.-— N. O. Pieayuno,
W.m. S i’UAC.UE S mith, Providence, R . I ,  
writes: "Hind Bradycrotiue alw ays cures 
headache.” A ll d ru g g is ts / 50cents.
A snow of opposition is very apt to be an 
exhibition of folly.
T he Ram’s Horn is published at Indian­
apolis, Indiana, at SI .50 per year.
T ub fisheries question— Did you bring, 
the flask I—iCuto Field’s Washington.
COPYRIGHT 1091
0)1 the road! 
to health— tbo consumptive who 
reasons and thinks. Consumption 
is developed through the blood. 
It’s a scrofulous affection of tho 
lungs—a blood-taint. Find a per­
fect remedy for scrofula, in all its 
foiims— something that purifies the 
blood, as well as claims to. That, 
if it’s taken in time, will cure Cob*-’ 
sumption.
Dr. Pierce has found it. I t’s his 
“ Golden Medical Discovery.” As 
a strength*restorer, bloocl*cleanser, 
and ilesh-builder, nothing like it is 
knoivn to medical science. For 
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial, 
Throat, and Lung affections, Weak 
Lungs, Severe Coughs, and kindred 
ailments, it’s the only remedy so 
sure that it can be guaranteed* If 
it doesn’t  benefit or cure, in every 
case, you have your money back.
“ You get well, or yon get ?600.” 
That’s what is promised, in good 
faith, by tho proprietors of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, to sufferers
from Catarrh.. Tho worst cases, no 
matter of how long standing, are 
permanently cured by this Remedy.
T h e  h y p o p h o sp h ite s  o f  
l im e  an d  so d a  co m b in ed  w ith  
c o d -liv e r  o il in  S co tt's  E m u l­
s io n  im p rove  th e  ap p etite , 
p ro m o te  d ig e st io n , and  in ­
cr ea se  th e  w e ig h t.
T h e y  are th o u g h t b y  so m e  
to  b e  fo o d ;  b ut th is  is  n o t  
p r o v e d . T h e y  are to n ic s ’; 
th is  is  a d m itted  b y  all.
C o d -liv er  o il is  m ain ly  a  
food , b u t a lso  a  ton ic .
In  S c o tt ’s  E m ulsion , th e  
c o d -liv e r  o il and h y p o p h o s­
p h ite s  are  s o  c o m b in e d  a s  to  
g e t  th e  fu lla d v a n ta g e  o f  b o th .
L e t  us s e n d  y o u  a  b o o k  on  
c a r e f u l  l i v i n g '; free .




My acquaintance with Boschee’s 
German Syrup was made about four­
teen years ago. I  contracted d cold 
which resulted in a hoarseness and 
cough which disabled me from .fill­
ing m y pulpit for a number o f Sab* 
baths. After trying a physician, 
without obtaining relief J saw tile 
advertisement o f your remedy and 
obtaiued a bottle. I  received quick j 
and pettnaneht help^ I  never hc-si* 
tate to tell my experience. Rev. \V . 
H . Haggerty, Martinsville, N . J . @
s.s.s.
C U R E S SCROFULA
Stove pQL|SH
S.S.S,
Hrs. E. J . Rowell, Medford, Mass., says Iter 
mother has been cured of Scrofula by tho ure 
of four bottles of K S R S E 3 | after having had 
muchotbertrcat- E S S mI  meat, and being 
reduced to quitoa low condition of health, as it 
was thought she cculd not live.
Cured my little boy .*• of horedb 
tary scrofula ■whtchap-
p eared all over his _^»rf«O y^'< faco. For 
a yparl had given up all hope
o f  h is  recovery, when finally
I w as induced to uso
A few bo ■ ttles cured li im, and n o __________
symptoms of tho diseaso remain.
Mas. T. L. Mathers, Mathervllle, Miss.
Ourbook cfc Blood andSktn Dtr.eVe^ mailed free., . Syvipt Specific Co.. Atlanta* Gt*
S.S.S.
BUNTING
When you buy. Flags you 
want (he best. Government 
Standard j§ the best; the 
largest flag dealers in the U. 
S. are G .  W. SIMMONS 
& GO., Oak Hall, Boston, 
Mass,' Dealers in Military 
1 Uniforms. Write for a 
Flag’ Catalogue.
R E L IE V E S  all Stomach Distress. 
R E M O V E S  Nausea, Senso of Fullness;
Congestion, Pain. . 
R E V IV E S  Failixo E N E R G Y . 
R E S T O R E S  Normal Circulation, and 
Wabm3 to Toe Tirs.
PR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. >t. Louts. Ms*
FLAGS.
ifihsho ' t h e
LatesiStyles
L* A rt D e L aM o d e .
rCALOKKI) P L A m  i 
ALL THE LATEST IMRIS ASD SEW j TURK mill US s. j
Order U of your News dtfilcr i 
or send |& eentfi for number u 1
U . I'uMUhcr. 1B  Kitst lmls St*, .New York. 
yillb i’AflEU m f f  *lw» jcu sills.
r 9 8 > LYE
I'OIVUEBUD ASI) PF.UPUfiED
■ iV A TEN TED)
The itroiuiest and pvrmt I-ye 
made. Unlllte other Dyeyitbeing 
a line powdci-and packed in a can 
with removable ltd, tho contents 
aro always ready for use. Will j 
make the best pertumed. Hard ! 
Soap in 2D .minutes without boll- i 
ituj. It In Hie best for cleansing - 
waste pipes, disinfecting cUilw, i 
closets, washing bottles, paints. | 
trees, etc. PENNfl.S*LT M’F’G CO.flen . Agl«„ P lillu .. I*u. 
rasas tuts n r u m v  u*. Mam*'
Kennedy’s 
Medical Discovery
T a k e s  h o ld  in th is  ord er  :
Bowels,
Liver,
X L i d u o y S f
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought tc 
be out. ,
You linow whether you  
need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured bj
D O N A L D  K E N N E D Y ,
__ _ ___n o x i i u n v ,  m a s s ^' .. ___ ^
G O LD  M E D A L , P A R IS ,  187B.
W . BAKI2R & CO.’S
Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil 
has been removed, '
I t  absolu tely  p u re  a n t-  
i t  is to lu b tc .
No Chem icals
Sold bj Booksellers. Sent, postpaid, by
HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
4  P ark  S tree t, BOSTON, H A SS.
tB f tn  t ’K R T im ’A T la  ,.11 vssy ni(.ni!iiir i,n7- jUiwuyx lucms, !‘i• st lii\estiui.|ii In tln> ivornl.fligpny ! to agents, Write to L. 1*. While, neev.. Term Aim. W.Vn. ’
nro imed In Its preparation. It 
1ms wore than three Hikes th t 
strength of Cocos mixed wills- 
Btnrcli, Arrowrep.t/Cr Sugar, 
and is Uicrcforo far moro eco- 
I nominal,’ less than ont 
I cen la cup. ItiBdePflouB.nour- ■
_ I ishlng, strcngtUonlng, EABtt.r
DtaesTKD, and admirably adapted for ’Invalida 
u  well os for persons ill licallli.
Sold by Crocers everywhere.
. W. BAKER Sc CO., Borchestor, Masx
DEftlQI(lftlQ l»ur Allba’dttr* ^  dUubUMh t2 fDoforin-rCIlvIUnO iriMH’.SOytHrsiCKpcricMco.LfiwMlr*?*. 
A* >T, McCOUMiiK Hashlnutor., I>. C. |  CIb«(uhmU ,U .Ktr.YAME tuie l’Al’CU ctify Uma jss wiW
LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
Blerel* Cstst.ca* I
For Ladios and Cents, sis stylos Jn  Pnoumutlc Cushion and Solid Tires.
Diamond Vrim., Steel Drop Far-ingg, Stcsl 
Tubing, Adjustable Ball B.etmgg to ail running parts, 
including Pcdtli. Suspension Saddle.
S t r i c t l y  B I O S  GRADE in  Ever y  P a r tic u la r .  
Send S cents la stamps for oariiHl-psgMilnsIretcdTstan 
losaa of tisns. miles, Bcroirers, Sporting floods, etc.)
JO H N  P . LOVELL A R N I3C O .,N lfro ., 147 Washington Si.,BOSTON- MASS.
T H E  P O T IN S U LTE D  T H E  K E T T L E  B E C A U S E  
T H E  C O O K  HAD N O T U SED
SAPOLIO
GO OD COOKING D EM AN D S C L E A N LIN E S S .




T o w e r1 
1 nr) proved h i’id
F L IC K E R
.  im Cuaraotocd
iA / s .  slbUutiij) Wafer.
aSTta. ^ ° t /  < f e /
be:tt* lh« full Brinf O f .  / ,
TutoittenrvrtyCjaiti * I S .
5oft Woolen
Watch Pull Collar.
A i  TOWER. MfR. POiTDH. MASS Cmtsw
PAVE,40.00 t:X X E tre .:4 '.0»
B IC Y C L E S .
i ffiidfit la prfsi»{:r|!f (k« W
s i rm is .  ot *» a\ o t-  'Vwntti ss tike* ts m uiA i.s.mrXA^ :. Im.3 YArCasniy lx..yrai(r.m
AN1I Ti;tttlta"KUREDg no knife. Kook Fuse. Dnr, On*tight Jr Norms, _ its Elm sc, Cincinnati, a. sews Sum svUttm.o n
A t  U  H * rS » rs * S « s i.w rw « 'k , , l t h , r  i n .  Its M >  J t l s j -  Sll.fl R.MRlt.t, I'A-kMl. R,,R.tA) r»
W  •  ttle. vtlt,*. r.tl. Du*« P, XASSAH UTT, MU,
W a n t e d  * * } * * ? *  a « k !st«  t0 t»ke■W ft.11 I fkU  orders foronr new parceisln Are 
*• * clsycnokln ■ /csselt. wages t Uos; per day; nn» 
*tviytwot*cvk». Address, OX?, aQTOM* CO., xenis, U
Threshers and Horse Powers*
tVrlio fdr lllnstntcil Catsltistte. ratified Free, iM. nUMELYCO., LA PORTE, IND
MrXAMtTUlSVAi*Hi«Tm9js**tn*'
PAPERWStt, toreap. WM. If KA BSES*, C cciiuati, 0. •
send tft cents 17-r 
. Hntnple Hook a 
Walt paper la the
Consumptives and peoplo j 
who bare weak Inns* or Asth-1 
KH.sh&uld'UM Plto’sCurpfoT.} 
Ikmsninptlnn, It has cured  
thnusnud*. ft has not Ininr-1 
«d one. it  is not bad to take.1 
itistiio  beat cough syrup,
Sold orerrwhero. *<Se.
. s « iB j w t .d a s n a ;ssrHAKB rats rjr»en>f s '»*»•*•*"
» 1397.
w h en  w m t in 8 *6 5v « jtfiW fi8 plulua
state that area saw the Ad«*rtf**M.at hr Ola 
> sa****
T H E  t l E H E E H
SATURDAY, JU N E 4, 1892,
W. I f .  111. A 111, Editor and Prop'v
PRICE S I.3 B  PER ANNUM. ,
. DECORATION DAY.
________ T ' .
Cedsrv’lle Pay* a Loving Tribute 
to the Memory of Our 
Fallen Heroe*.
Monday was Decoration day, undos 
.such \vttn observed with solemnity and 
impressiveness throughout onr coun­
try. A mote beautiful spring day 
for this touching memorial service 
would have been hard to find. Heaven 
sent forth its brightest sunshine and 
.nature looked her fairest.
In the history of Cedarville, never 
' was the day more fittingly and fully 
‘ observed than last Monday'. Every 
business house disnlaved tiie national 
colors and closed during the' services, 
and many residences were handsomely 
decorated. This fact speaks well for 
the people of Cedarville; shows them 
to he patriotic, loyal, and not unap­
preciative or forget ful of the debt they 
owe to those who sleep the last long 
sleep and whose graves they garlanded 
with flowers.
(Hear and sharp bang out the bugle 
call “ assembly” at the O: A. R. hall 
at .9 o’clock a m. The .‘Toys” were 
out in large numbers, sadness and en­
thusiasm mingled in their henrts, as 
they gathered for the services of the 
day. The command to “ fall in" being 
given the procession formed and moved 
slowly out Main street, headed by the 
Cedarville hand. Then followed the 
G. A. It,, S. of V. and citizens on 
foot and. in carriages. Arriving at 
the cemetery,.' Commander Andrew 
Jackson read the beautiful and im­
pressive memorial service of the G. A. 
It., and after a dirge by the band, the 
graves of the soldiers who peacefully 
slumber in Cedarville cemetery were 
covered wit It flowers. This part of 
service was in charge of the Women’s 
Ketmf ( ’< wps, and as the loyal Amer­
ican women always do, they performed 
their duty well. The procession tlien 
returned to town, divided and pro­
ceeded, to the • Baptist and Tnrhox 
cemeteries, where the same service 
was held.
'A t 2 p. m. the band, G, A. It.,
' S. of V. and W. It. C. marched it 
the opi r i house, where the oration of 
the day was to he heard. Rev. W. It. 
Dudley, of New Jasper, well known 
find well liked by our people, was the 
speaker, ami an unusually large ami 
appreciative audience' greeted him. 
Of the 830 seats few if any were va­
cant, • Services at the opera house 
were iM’gun by u few well-chosen re­
marks by I’ost ( ’omnmnder Andrew 
Jackson, followed by the reading of 
Dep’t Gen’l Orders by Adj’t E. L. 
Smith, The band rendered a touch­
ing dirge, “Rest in Peace," and » 
male quartette, composed of Messrs. 
L. <•. Bull, Al. Bar!>er, (ten, (Yes- 
well aud John-R, McElroy gave a 
pleasing selection. Rev. Dudley then 
addressed the audience, his oration 
Iwiiig a nmstet piece of pathos and pa­
triotism, He referred touchingly to 
flic soldier dead, how dear they are to 
us. Rejoiced in the fact thnt our 
tribute to them does not end with the 
strewing of their graves with .Spring’s 
brightest flowers, but that in our 
hearts and memories we cherish them. 
Urged that a grateful country con­
tinue to provide and eare for the fast* 
thinning ranks that arti util I with ns. 
Pointed, out the necessity of preserving 
the principles for which they fought, 
-and instilling into the minds of com­
ing generations a love for them, their 
country and its flag. He paid a glow­
ing tribute to Cite women of the war. [ 
who gave up fathers, husbands, ’sons 
to the cause, who nobly did theii part 
when the liberty or the nation was as-, 
sailed. In . a powerful maimer be 
closed with the exhortation that as a 
loyal people we should be a God-fear-
iug people, not forgetting Hi* mighty 
hand on the side of right Xml His 
guidance in the great struggle .which 
gave to ua an undivided country. 
After a cauple of well rendered selec­
tions by the quartette, Rev, Warnock 
pronounced the benedict!^ Agd-Mem* 
nrial day of 1892, inepiijijgfy, loving­
ly and fittingly observed,, was at a 
close.
: -  N otes.
Rev. Dudley always pleases a Ce- 
darville audience.
The Sons of Veterans were out in 
full force-and presented a nice appear­
ance. ’ ■
The stage was handsomely decora­
ted, all the Work of the Women’s Re­
lief Corps.' ,
The band did themselves proud 
both at the morning and afternoon 
services. No musical organisation Jn  
the.if-iuuty, having the same practice 
could/have done so well. Our citizens 
are becoming probd of the band. .
The attendance of the citizens at 
the cemetery was commented on ire-' 
fluently during the day. - It was the 
largest turn out since the organization 
of Currie Post. Wueh interest encour-j 
ages the “ boys who wore the blue.” j
The original manuscript of John 
Buuyau’s “ Pilgrim’s Progress” is said 
to be in the possession of a family 
named Bates, living in Lawrence 
county, 111.
A set of false- teeth made . of ivory 
by a New -York dentist tor George 
Washington and used by him is on 
exhibition at the patent office in 
Washington.
* Ex-Speaker Reed appears to be de­
voting all his energies to having some 
fun in this session of congress. I t is 
<hie to him to say that he is not labor­
ing in vuiir in this direction.
A N D R E W  JACK SO N
»
.SU CC ESSO R  TO  DUNLAP &  CO .
■ . - ............. . .......
------ -DEALER IN’—---- ,
A .  N E W  S T O C K  O F
SIDING, FINISHING, FLOORING- SASH, DOORS BUNDS.
HARD AND SOFT PINE
A  specialty. W e handle only first quality  goods 
and w ill guarantee satisfaction. Parties intend­
ing building th is season ■will save money by call­
ing on us and getting our prices.




-Skilled teacher*. Thorough work. Modern meth f 
■d*. Ixrw expenses.. SO per cent, of graduate* in 
-ood position*. Commercial, Shorthand, Tvpe- 
YritinR and practical Knclish Conrecs. For (fats- 
« u  «> addreaa K.L.MercJilh.Pnu., Sari dusky,0.
Judge Bhidge tt of Chi cago, who is 
about to leave the Un ited States dis­
trict court be itch to serve as counsel 
in the Behring arbitration, attained 
tin* age of 70 a year or'two ugo, and if 
therefore entitled to retire.on full sal­
ary. His mental faculties are uii- 
dimmed, and he has long been admired 
for his ability. •
A country doctor who rides about 
Louden county, Vu<, is I)r. Francis L. 
Ganvlt; surgeon <*f the Alabama, 
and the only officer who was captured 
in the menuTable sea fight otf Cher­
bourg, The doctor is still .ereet, and 
shows no signs at. the-approach ot age. 
He steadily refuses to talk or write of 
the war.
The city of New York is just at pres­
ent embarrassed by the offer of two 
-tatties of Coin minis, both to be placed, 
of course in Central park. I f  a 
third one is Avauted. there is a fine 
bronze statute of the discoverer lying 
unhonored in Colon, waiting for a' 
pedestal. We might possibly get that 
:or the asking.
The latcdustorian Freeman had a 
.treat liking fomrchitectural sketches, 
and at his death lmd aceuinitialed a 
large collection of'drawings made by 
himself of notable buildings in Eng­
land and on the eomineiit. But he 
eared limbing for paintings. amlneVer 
on his journeys through Europe went 
into a picture gallery.
•The ex-queeu of Hervia is supposed 
to he on the point of emulating the 
poetic triumphs of the queen of Ron* 
mania and the dramatic successes ot 
the prince ot Montenegro. She 1ms 
written a play entitled “The Mot'iei 
descriptive to some, extent of her myn 
grievances, ami this has been accepted 
ami paid for by, a Parisian manager 
in search of a new sensation,
Emile Zola may secure a seat among 
the Immortals of France after all. 
At the last session of the French Acad­
emy Gainllle. Doiicett -read a letter 
from the popular • novelist, announc­
ing his candidacy for the seat made 
Vacant.by the death of Admiral de la 
Graviere. ‘ Pierre I^rti lie big out of 
the way, Zola,- it is said believes that 
Ills election will be certain. '
THE MUCH-DESIRED
10KC WAIST and PERFECT HiP
E F F E C T  c*n onlT A* produced lucceesMly
“UPLEXT H E
Has In stock a fine, line of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELSHY and
D I A M O N D S !
The finest line of Optical Gouda In Greene County ." a  Specialty made 
of Brazilian Pehlde Spectacle* in Gold, Silver- and Steel tra fries. They 
confer n hrillh(m.y and dfstiu.etiifi*.s of vision, with an amount of ease and 
comfort, seldom enjoyed by spectacle wearers. .
A D JU S T A B L E  
O V E R  T H E  H IP
AST w ax
FIT A N Y  FORM
Instantly, s-iviug 
P e r f e c t  E e sc  e n d
_ ______  C o n to u r..They- Hava Oonhlc Krunu, which will not rip | Double Kiel. tinil Buiui,
. which will nut brrob.
MaUC in three lenctha. .Tran nnU Katlnn,
Any (try ro*1k<Hfiler in the IT. S enr supply you. 
C anraH rm  W attled. Srr»l fur f'titrilhfnte.
BORTREE MFD. CO., Jackson. Mfcfr.
CHAS. E. S M IT H
Is the place for you to get a smooth
shave or a'stylish hair out.
*
Cedarville,0 .
W .  I T ,  T R A D 1 3 R
Attor^y At Law.
NO. 9 EAST MAIN STREET, OP 
POSITE COURT HOUSE.
ARE YOU A WOMAN
WHO HAS NOT SEEN* A COPY OK
ARDHUR'S HEW HOME MAGAZINE,
of Philadelphia? “The l>est and cheap­
est H.t.USTHATEH monthly ever pub­
lished in the English language, 1,500 
pages for $1.30.
Sii Short Stories asi Splendid Articles
by best writers on all subjects of inter 
est to women.- Three Month Free if 
you take it now. Sample copy lOcts,
Go to Boyd’s restaurant for a good 
meal, only 25 cents.
BANK OF CEDAR VILE
General Banking 
BilSines Transacted.
Ck*. W. Harper, Pres.
W. I s  Clem***, Cashier.
(dividual aftaetft principally invested in Rea
Estate #200,000.
“L o o k  a t the M ap."
Pennsylvania
b lues,
AroNtbey the Shortest Rente between 
Chicago and Now York? Are they the 
Shortest Route between St. Louis, 
and New York? Arc they the Shortest 
Route between C’lnelnnnti nml New 
York?. Are they the Shortest Route be­tween Cincinnati and Chicago?
N«C«;NUE VV.frf T.:E GECbBETHY Of THIS CO’JN^Y V.IU GET EM 
VICH VEUEBiE INfGftMATICN FROM E STuGY Of THIS UEF OF THE
“ L o o k  a t  th e  M a p .'
Pennsylvania
Lines.
Do they make connection for the far- 
reaching plains of the West and North* 
west by way of Chicago? Up they make 
connection for all parts of ilio west add 
developing Southwest by wny of 8t. 
Louis? iro they by wny of Ctuclnnatl 
and L'inIsvJlJ.* make connection for tha 
business centers and pleasure and health 
resorts of the South?
“ L o o k  a t  th e  M a p / ’
Pennsylvania
Lines.
Do they reach (lie Lake resorts or Mich* 
igan? Do they re a c h  the Mountain re­
tort* of the East? Do they extend to the 
Famous Ocean resort* of the New Jersey 
OoRstf Do they raake connection through 
Kew York; for all points in New EuglM tt
‘Look at the Map/
PennsylrantA
Lines.
A rt they the only sysforu of railway* 
that connect, the Capitals or Indiana, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania with the Capital 
of Hi# United Hiate*? By reason of their 
ooniral sltaatton do they form the links 
tha t bind together ell sections of the 
United mates? Do (hey, constitute tha 
g n a t highways between the Hast, West, 
Northwest, Southwest and South? -
“Look at the MapJ*»
Pennsylvania 
Lines*
DO th e y  trav e rse  popu lous po rtio n *  o t
to w n s o f  th o se  m a te s?  D o th e y  o m r  
d esirab le  facilities In  th e  w a y  o f  D lroct 
R o u tes  to  th e  re s id en ts  o f  th o s* S ta te s  to t 
•o c ta l a n d  co ip tnero ia l in tM o o sn e ?
“ L o o k  a t  th e  M a p /
, rahHief faraasd dshdlad sc  trsla **rrke, o r k  R*
Ctiiki, Bock Island & Pacito fly,
Tlic Dloct limitr ta mid from' CIiIcubo,.Toilet, Ollnva, 
lV<irI;i, I,a Siillo, M(ill(it>, Itork Island, In ILLINOIS; 
IruHip.i.l, Mu-cattr.o, Uttumwn.- OsfcatnoiA, I)tt 
JM ikb, TVintcrsi.t, Audulion, liarlnn ami Conrcil 
Uiiiir., tn In(VA ; Mtlirur.I'nlI" nml St. Pnlil, In M2N- 
XKHOTA! Whlirtown nml Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA ; 
Cniiicton! SL .Tnrepli nml Kimsns City, In MISSOURI; 
(ilmili.r, Lillinln Fntiliury uii-I NrKnn In NMHIiAHKA; 
AfiMsnn, LrntiMiiv.irtli, Iti.rtnn, T-d-Vkn, Iluti litiif'n, 
WlrMl.i, liclli-vll’c, tldloiio, Is.lge City, Cxldwtll, in 
KANSAS; Kitipfi-Iii'r, lit l;«miatul Minin,in INliIAN 
THCIUTOJIY; lliiivir, Colornilo SprinKs mid FiirMp, 
In CCil.OhADD, I'nivi-r-if now arm , of xll.1i TnnnuiQ 
nii'I jnr./iiii! Inniis, nlYunll 'Xtlie ljrtf fmlMtir* of inter- 
tornin iiiiinil'iii io nil towns and cities rust and wist, 
nuitlinisl and «outlini'-i oF Ctiicago and to l’aciAc ami 
liMit oi<uiilcevi<)i<irls,
M AGNIFICENT
VESTIBU LE E X P R E S S  TRAIN S
L-adlne nil I 'lrn riitors In splendor of equIp.ienT, 
Lelwren r ilK  ACJO nml DtJ) MOINES. tOVSClh 
L f.l 'K ’M kih) mi.AITA. ami twlween CHICAUO r.r.d 
DENVKll, COIJUiAltO SPIUNfi- and PrEPLO. xl* 
KANSAS CITY Mill TOPEKA mid rt« ST. JfiSEI’II. 
FlrU.tTns* It.ivfm.-uli s, FREE DECLINING ('HAITI 
(’Alls..Slid Palme sleeper*, with ITlrdns Car Service. 
(Tore i omin linns al i» nver and Colorado Springs wilh 
divertlns rnilway lines, now forming the r.tw ti:d 
pitlun»|tie
STAN D ARD  GAUGE  
TRAN S-RO C K Y M OUNTAIN RO UTS
Over ’ wTilrh sritwrt.i.v*njulpped trslr.s run dally 
TIlIlOt'GH WITIIGI’T CHANGE »o and frtm Salt 
Lake ('itv,- ORden Mid San Framlsen, THE ROCK 
ISLAND Is «!»« Hie Ttirnt and favf.riie Line to and 
from Manitnu Pike’s Peak and all other sanitary hid 
aeenlc resorlsatidiities and iiiininydlfirlctsin (ckrac'a
D A IL Y  P A S '1" E X P R E SS  TRAINS  C*
From St .loeeph snd ~ -as ('lie to and From all )m- 
portsui t.i-.rns.f illfS arm wition* In Southern NeTraeka, 
Kansas amt the Indian Territory, Alan via ALBERT 
LEA R o r vEFinm Knn«.i« CTtv and ('hiiaaa trrWHer- 
(nwo “i-ii* Vail*, 'HN'VT Al’Ot.m and ST. PAI’L, 
ronnnttenp For all imlnts north and norlhwelt l.lw irw 
[ the lakes aud the Peaifle Const. '
| For Tlrkefs. Mans, Kelders, or desired Infetirsitm 
i apply to tmv (Mhpon Ticket (Idle* In Ih* L'nlled states 
’ «r Canada, or address r '
E. «T. JOHN, JOHN «B|iAETI/I.N.
Gen t Manager, Gen'l Tkt. A Te*a A st.
a  CHICAGO. 1LL.
W. R. Torrence, Agent Cctlarville, O,
Hatch of Xenia make* photograph 
ami burns them in china lnfck-a-hrM 




•PUB H E JiaitD
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  4, 1892.
JT, H. R LA llly  Editor uhi! Prop '#*
MIC* •  l.*» NR ANNUM,
'  ^ w i t k c n  m m w m nier
(Tov(tnanl«r Olniroh,—Rev T. tp. 
mu-ouI, Pastar,t ‘HAauUe service* at 
« in;.Sabbath aetioot atKlsOfia ,»
R. p. Clmreh.r-Rev. .J. F, Morten, 
pastor. Service* at UAH) a jnt; Sabtwth 
■<;b<Hit at itMtft a in.
MVE. Church.- Rut, G.L. Tuft*, paa- 
tor. Preaching at U;M a tu t Habbath 
*. bool at fl'MO a. in.; «|«m. 8;fl0 p. in,; 
Vouiijr People’* inceOn* at tflo p ni; 
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
7;0<»
U. P, Ohuroli. — IteviM, t’.. Warnnck, 
rtHMtnr. Service* attlstHla in anil 1 p 
m; Sabbath school at lOrfMi a m
A V. K. Church.— Rev. A.C. fcpivey 
pastor. Preaching Ht IlnHI a in ami 
7 :00 |i in; Claim every other ’•hdrimth at 10:00 
a. in.; Sabbath school at 10:00 a in.
Ha|>tiat Church.' — Itev. E. II. Ward 
pastor. Pre'iohiiiB every Sahliiith at 
II* in, anil 7:0 I p -iii; Sabbath' School at 
2:(>o o’clock, o m; Prayer meeting Wed- 
ueaday night.
Jerry Simpson is said to be much 
the shrewdest ot the Alliance con­
gressman. But this is not much of a 
oomjilinieut wheit you come' to exaui- 
ine it. • -
A  hnuwt to-houfe collection o f let­
ter* for the mnUe hut boon tried by
Postmaster Harlow o f fit, Louie atad 
ie declared to be a complete suoocm.
Lucy Hooper writee from PariB that 
JMw. Deacon k  the observed of all ob* 
n«rvers iu the Bom de Boulogne, where 
fhedriveeineoleeecoupc. She Wears 
deep mourning. ,
Samuel Foreman of Greeneaburg, 
lud., is said to be the oldeet Odd Fel­
low west of the Alleghenies. He ie 
82 years ot age, and for 62 yean baa 
been a member o f the order.
Senator Cameron ia eaid to take 
m en  pleasure in bolding the nine be­
hind a fast bone than in any other 
occupation. There was a time when 
he took greater zeBt in pulling wires.
Dr. Park burst says that in “ this 
great robublio the sovereignty is with 
the citizens and it never passes from 
them,’’ but be has evidently forgotten 
the imperial ways of the political boss.
Howling Bear, the Indian prophet 
who advises his people to lay up stores 
of corn against a coming famine, seems 
to have mixed tbe alliance subtreasury 
fcheine with one o f its hold-your-grain 
circulars.
Herbert Spencer disproves the old 
adage that a prophet has no honor in 
his own country. He has had to de 
cline an offer to make him a London 
alderman. / -
inMr. Blaine will not be so active 
the Maine state convention this year 
as he was four years ago, but be will 
make several speeches in A ugust and 
ihe early part o f September, just be­
fore election dav.
J ules Massenet is regarded by many 
people as the most popular musician 
in Paris. An American acquaintance 
describes him «u talking faster and 
displaying more energy than any man 
in the French capital.
Senator Stanford, it is said, will re­
sign early next year should a repub­
lican legislature be elected this fall 
in California. Incipient apoplexy 
threatens him, and his physicians have' 
warned him that absolute rest and 
freedom from excitement are impera­
tive in his present condition.
Gov. Seay of Oklahoma is a very 
popular man in the territory. He is 
a bachelor, “ nigh onto 50,” as he says 
himself, and weigh 200 pounds. Hie 
face is beardless and his voice a high 
falsetto. In the everday talk of the 
territory “ the gov’oCr is no slouch’’ 
and everylmdy likes him. .
Charles F . Luminis, tha young 
traveler and author who has written 
very entertainingly o f life In the 
southwest, is oply 32 years old. He 
went out to California about 10 years 
ago as a tenderfoot editor. His 
sketches for the magazines and verse 
made him well known in the east lie- 
fore the appearance last year of*his 
coi.iplete volume, “A  New Mexico 
David.”
Roswell G, Horr at ai recent meet­
ing of the New Eugland society at 
Biooklyn spoke of Massachusetts as 
•‘that Unitarian state where- they al­
low a person to go to heaven with out 
any competitive examination.”
' Vasili Yerestcbagin, the famous 
Russian painter, was bitten on the leg 
recently by a mad dog. Although the 
injured flesh waBcut away immediate­
ly, it is said that M. VerstChagin will 
place himselfunder the care of Dr. 
Pasteur at Paris.
Gen. Francis A. . Walker’s name is 
said to be one of those under consid­
eration in Washington iu connection 
with the choice o f five delegates to 
the international eilves conference. 
Gossip reys he can hnve tbe appoint­
ment if  he will take it.
RtSiiouen In RMm  V i a  AmerionW 
Rtndard Railway.
Excursion tickets will he sold from 
principal ticket stations on the Penn­
sylvania Lines west o f Pittsburg as 
follows:
To Minneapolis, Minn., June 2d to 
6tb, aceoumt o f the Republican Na­
tional Convention, one tare for round 
trip, good returning until Juiiie 25th.
To Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 29tk 
to June 5th, account German Bap­
tist Conference, one fare for round 
trip, good to return until June 39th.
ToJSeleM, M ont.,June7th to lltb  
one fore for the round trip, good to 
return until July 7th, -account meet­
ing; o f Supreme Lodge, A . O. U . W.
To Chicago; June 16th to 20th, one 
fare for round trip, account o f Demo­
cratic National Convention. Return 
limit July 8th.
To Detroit, Mich., June 6th and 
7tb, account meeting of American 
Medical Association. Good to return 
uutil June 13th.
To New. York City, in July, ac­
count International Convention of 
Christian Endeavor, one fare for 
round trip, good -returning thirty 
days. '
To Washington,'!). G ., in Septem­
ber, account National Encampment, 
G. A. R., at low round trip rates.
Detailed information can be ob­
tained upon application tunny ticket 
ugent of tbe Pennsylvania Lines, or 
by addressing F , Van Dueen, Chief 
Aseietant General Passenger Agent, 
Pittsburg, Pa. 12-5
R G iL G S T tT G  FO Il S iL B
For Sale or Rent.—One two story 
frame house of six rooms together 
with four acres of ground. Good im­
provements,' small' fruits, etc., just 
outside corporation limits. Will sell 
cheap.
For Sale.—Frame house on Church 
street Cedarville, seven rooms. Lot 
80 x 160 feet. Price 6750. j
Two storyfrenie dwelling on; Xenia 
avenue. T en . rooms. Size of lot 
95 x 135. Best location in Cedarville. 
This is very desirable property. W ill 
sell for 61,800.
W. H. Blair A  Co.
H erald Office,
FURNITURE.















NEW GOODS EACH WEEK at
B A R R  &  M O R T O N S .
Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew says that 
she ueverjillows her children to read 
fairy tales. Then, says the Buffalo 
Express, that interview with their 
talented papa in which he stated that 
he was for Harrison for president: was 
prolmbly kept from the family.
l)r. Hugo Musterburg, who has 
been engaged to take charge o f the 
department o f psychological experi­
mentation in Harvard university, is 
said to be only 28 years old. Despite 
his youth his fame as a psychologic 
has extended far beyond Germany.
George W . Jones, 88 yearn of age, 
now u resident o f Dubuque, la ., and 
formerly a senator of the United States, 
is to receive a pension of 620 a month 
in consideration o f  services rendered 
by him ns n drummer boy in the war 
of 1812 and ns aid de camp to Gen. 




John H . McCormick, ope, of the 
oldest employes in tile bindery o f  the. 
government printing office, has jiist 
died. Mr. McCormick was one of the 
men who carried President Lincoln 
from Ford’s theater on the night of the 
assassination to the house opposite,
Queen Victoria’s long journey from 
Hyeres'to Darmstadt was excellently 
managed, for it was got through with­
out a hitch and the train arrived pre- t 
, i « l ,  . t  the time fixed, n.,r . . . .  her, -I'™- « *  ">“ 0 ™ ' I"*"'1" '1 l'r a ,lM  
majesty fatigued, as the uight saloon j , ,H  !IM*"
affirds all the accommodation of a , Tj|ere are tr;cks in all trades. Vis- 
comfortable Imdroom in a well appoint- ;l0„  to AllIW Hathaway’s cottage at 
ed house, and. the speed was consider- HtraU‘„nl.o».Avon will remember l^e 
ably reduced during the hours o f re- 1  „rr„|41,w j,ot interesting old woman 
pose,  ^ The royal party l»th lunched i w||() },a8 charge o f that historic house, 
and dined in the train, so there were ^ yomig American tourist some years
who made such a sensation by his tar- she bad omitted to say aiiytl.nig about 
iff speech ill congress, is a graduate of.cn  old tree standing near by and said: 
A law school and has been admitted to, “ Why dont you make that the tree 
the courts of herstaU. under which Shakespeare stood when 
r practices, however, and ; he first hcHrd Anne’s voice? The no*
practice m
She no longer practices 
when asked to what branch • o f the 
profession she adheres she invariably 
replies: “ Domestic relations.” f*he
lion seemed to please the custodian, 
and nowadays, 'tin said, she adds this 
to her other stock of stories. It is
S;iy«, though, that if  her husband! true that Urn window which is in range
should die, or income disabled in any o f tlm tree, and through which Anne s 
way, she would always have her pro- voice might have reached >e poc s 
fewion to fall back upon, jear.
A a a lk e r  D ire c t C * a a e » u «  for 
f i t .  L s a i s f l a  P t a a i y l v a a l a
l i lM S .
Commencing Momhiv March 14th, 
Train No 5 on the Pennsylvania Lines, 
leaving Cedarville at 4.16 a. in. will 
maka direct connection at ludiannpolie 
daily except Sunday for St.Louis and 
and intermediate stations, arriving it  
5.15 p, m.
CoanMNaptl** C w red.
An (rid jil^ siciu  n lin d  fmm.prECliM, 
bad placad in bio h u i l i  by nn B u t India mi* 
nitinnr* the formula, of n aimple (regclnbl* nino- 
dyfortheai«ody aud permanent cure of Con- 
fluwtiun, tlronrhitid, Catarrb, Aathmn end ell 
Tbroot and Lunz affectioni alro a poaitive end 
radical cure fur Xervoua Debility and all Ner»- 
mir Complaint* after bavinff tented it* wonder­
ful curative lowers in thourand* ef eare* ba« fell 
ii bin duty to make it know;: to hi* auBerins fel­
low*, Actuated by tbie motive anil a Uesira to 
relieve human aufferins. 1 will rend tVro et 
charge to alt who betireit thie receipt in Uer- 
man French or Knglirb with full direction* for 
prepnringrind uniug. Sent by mail by addre**-, 
i  with Rtampnamins tbi* paper. ‘
Novas, 820 I’ower’* Block Kocbeater 
20-lyr.
DO YOU WANC CO 
BUY A FARM?
Do you want to 
sell a farm?
f .
DO YOU W ANT A BARGAIN IN 
TOW N PROPERTY?




nappy h m i i m s .,
Win. 'Dmiiitiiis, Fuettiiftkfer of Ida- 
flic. I ikI., wriips: “Electric Hitteis 
iu* done mure Itir me Ibatt any ottiei 
iitadiciites roiuoimHl, for that bad 
toting arising from Kidney ami I.iv- 
r Iron tile.’’ John Leslie, forme* and 
lockiunii, mt ^autc place, m .vs ; “ Find 
•Meclric Ititiers in lie the be*I Kidney 
• ltd lAV«r mndiciiH', made me feel 
ike a new man.” J . W. Gardimer, 
inrdware merchant, name luwii, *ays^ 
■:ttoiric lliiter* i» jn*t tlie thing fur a 
nan wliu i* all rim down anil iloutl 
•are wr lief Iter he liVee or dies; b» 
Uttml in*tv airengih, good ap|H?lii* 
.lid frit jtlMI like l.e bad a new luawc 
on life. Only 50c, a bultle, at Utuo 
cat'* Drug 8t«*re. (2)
Thw Putp.tft** tn«  ita g w
Bev. K. M. 8hrout, Pastor United
Aiuugtit (hat I could live only a few 
.racks, t  took five bottles of Dr. 
king’s New Discovery and am aound 
and wall, gaining 26 lbs. in weight 
Arthur Love, Manager Love* Fun- 
tty Folks Combiualion, writes: “Af* 
wr a thorough trial and convincing 
sviftanoa, I  am confidant Dr. King’s 
Vtw Discovery for Consumption, 
nantt’em all, and cures whan every­
thing foil*. Tbe greatest kindnes* 1 
can de n v  manv thousend friends Is 
to urge them to try H.’ Free trial 
bottle* at 111 nows v 't Drug Btore, 
Mtgnlar « b «  60s. tad  #106.
J. F. SMITH,
—DEALER IN—
P i a n o s  Ac O r R iin w
- f  Kuslcal Kercbaniise, - f  
i l l - l i s t s
PICTURE FRAMES,
X E N IA , — — OHIO.
rX * f 6 i l Q f ,
NO 10 N. DETROIT STREET
m v i . i ,  o „
Bel'nieyou buy your hiiit,
Overcoat, or’ Pants lor Fall, 
see KANT THE TAILOR 
the has a full line of Foreign 
and Domestic goods always 
on hand to select from.
Perfect fitting garment* and 
first class work guaranteed C O U N S E L © R -a t-L a w
at a reasonable price. * , ~  Z< ,,• 1 < St’KCfAL Attention G iven to Com
j mkkcial Law, A nd A bstkaotjno 
! Of  Titles.f ■ • •
’ t’orrespoiident for Bradstrcet’s Goir* 
J merciitl Agency.
RooMi—No. 1 and 2 Gentral Bank 
Building, Xenia* Ohio. Telephone 
Af Office And Rcsidonce. No. 90.




KM THE W R .
TS/\. T iq b b
Attorney *t Law













C ED A R V ILL3 .
FIELD.
M YTH S ABOUT. tyJltyfNG, *%
Ti»e Horrible Luddor Utvurf and the Story 
a (aV iU l0 ](.« rO D |d i J
'"“Among the' strange and? weird de­
mons und bogies whicji rure believed 
by miners to haunt'tlie woieldujlfa-under­
ground not the least horrible is the 
■ ‘ladder Dwarf,’'t? said a'-former-pros­
pector, recently. “I ,n®rer saw tlie. 
creature myself, but he i£ described us 
hunch-backed, with a short body, large 
bead and enormously long and. power­
ful arms. In  fact, lie resembles an ex­
aggerated g o rilla .H is  favorite trick is 
climbing the ladders by means of which 
the miners leave the mines, raising him­
self with his ' long arms;. and, as he 
passes the rungs, kicking' them put-one 
by one. Hc. is ,|jupppsed to ^lvjays; dp 
this ;just before Mn ajjoiilenf of somEr 
kind' in till mitfe; '■*' ' v *' e>' ‘ *v
1 “ In  the  m ines of Mexico form erly the 
descent .and..ascent,pf - t h e a f  ts  ..\yem; 
'-mad^^y §1i&} oj^ i-jq£, jree'l.t^uplt*. • uHtli •. 
no£c|t($ cll^pu^Jif
laborers: rested the great toe as, they 
stepped from one to the other. The.de­
mon in. suclv places was believed to have 
on each" big. toe a :huge , hail or cliiw,
fiend alw ays le ft 
tru n k s  a fte r  having
usefulness, to  ta n ta l.....
men who w ere thu s imprisoned. .A n 
o ther -Mexican superstition, ve.ry c-oit)- 
moh among .miners in th a t  couutryvre- 
lates.-to tine ‘gold.- snake.’ T his species 
O^se^jent1^ ' pen^lyM ^nleilt^nc& j 
vojry bandsbm e, - beipg & een 4 |n j|co lp r7  
w ith  a  golden iridescence in  ifs  se ttle#  
F a ith  is en terta ined  th a t  "w herever a 
g o ld ' shako m akes its  nest th ere  is a
■ ledge_containing the precious 'm etal,
and  there  are  many^inincrs ,yyhq .wU.l 1*h; 
-cate a claim at^pnfefe Jf lUipyifind iygold 
snake. • 'f - . J ; 0  g r  ;# |
“The sto ry  of t^c  famqusJtr.easureVtof 
th e ' ’Madre. .d’Oro’ , is an  • old one. I t  
comes from the Aztecs of Mexico. Some­
w here in  southeastern  A rizona there  is 
a  sm all 'e^Uey,v.abo^t.^five -miles,-long; 
an d  tw o m iles wide, g a lled  itt--$y.thyyer*£ 
ing  m buh& ins.;‘'.’Thh^8idesi-fare<- so i'p r^ ' 
cipitous th a t i t  is-im possible to  climb 
down, them, anil there  .is only, one en­
trance, th rough u caye;\whic|x is„ieare; 
fu lly  b idden  b y  Inditiap/'w ^o ^ua^d;4H|
■ treasure for the  seecmdbomlngpf.'tMpml 
tezuma. .I t  is said th a t even among 
them  the  entrance is only know n to the 
th ree m ost uged men, and is never, com­
m unicated p.^ept;Avhenj, ong thg  de'njb' 
oMqtle* i tM $  ^ f j s e ^ i y i  to-.wfve tfte 
knowledge iut»-tJib Ite^pifegdfblnUlinr. 
T he valley itself, though surrounded by 
inhospitable rocks, is a 'paradise. Wa-; 
tered  by the  stream  which ilows through 
it its  soil is covered w ith flowers and 
beautifu l trees, through the branches 
of - which', flit brighfc-hued birds. The 
only reptUejs seen a re  the gdld snakes, 
w ith  thHpfe g litte ring , greenish yellow  
scales.
“ S tretch ing  across the valley from 
one side to  th e  o ther is a  ledge -qf .parti 
gold, its  masses of, virgin m etnl gleam ­
ing  and glistening in th e  sunlight', i t  
is said to be five, feet, ten feet, fifty feet,, 
one hundred feet wide. Thy gold lies 
in i t  in g rea t veins arid , nuggets; im­
bedded in c lear-quartz , the  sh a rp 'a n ­
gles of w hich g litte r in  the  sun lig h t 
like g igantic diamonds. Across the  
ledge the stream  ilows, form ing a  little  
w aterfall, below which the nuggets o f  
gold cun bo seen in 'th e  Water and.,out. 
Gold ih  the ledfgdv gold in  tho scates of 
snakes, gbld iu tH e  'B bream! gold in ’Tlu> 
birds, gold, gold, gold, gold, is the  re­
fra in  of the  golden story. <
‘‘The fearfu l precipices w hich stir- 
round  tile  placC? th e  strange ceremonies 
and  horrid  banquets which have served 
to  keep the  secret safe, th e  trib e  of Az­
tecs, liv ing only to  preserve for the ir 
m ysterious ru le r  th is treasure house o f ' 
n a tu re , have a l l  aided, in  g iv ing  to th e  
sto re  its  s trange interest. Sm all won­
d er is i t  th a t  the  pulse should quicken 
an d  th e  eye grow  b righ t as you henr tho 
ta le  from th e  lip s  of men who more than  
h a lf  believe it. T he lonclyidescrt su r­
rounding  yon, w ith  tho ta ll  cacti look­
in g l ik e  ghosts in  the  pale m oonlight, 
i th e  long-draw n melancholy o f ' the  coy­
o te s  howk th e  prospector’s  fire of grease 
wood, tho men w ith  the ir rough cloth­
in g  and  q u a in t language, a ll vanish as 
you  lis ten , a n d  In  im agination  you are, 
trrtnspdrtea to-Tbe wdhdrarful tbUdy, Iff 
w hich  is tho ‘Mndre d’Oro,’ the  ‘MotfifeV 
of Gold.’
“ Nrtr are  they  content to  te ll the  story 
as an  Indian  legend. They c ite  instances 
of w hite  men w ho have seen th e  place, 
w ho have descended into th e  valley  in- 
some w ay  and returned  w ith  a ll the 
gold  they could carry. The. location of 
th e  sp o tisa lw a y s  ilia, darigeronslndian  
country. I  have been told tw ice th a t  it  
w ftsin  the  C hircahuam ountains. T i l s  
alw ays said to. have been found m erely 
l»y accident b y  men who w ere either 
h u n tin g  o r prospecting for ledges,: about 
th e  only tw o occupations th a t  w ill make 
unscientific men climb tlie  m ountains. 
I t  can  only be seen from tlie  Upper end 
an d  a fte r the m orning m ists in  tho val­
ley  liavd cleared away. Thpn/nS oilo' 
s tands qn ip e r r ig g e d  .peaks and  looks 
down, he  secs tlie g rea t ledge spanning 
the  valley below  him, tho v irg in  metal 
g litte rin g  in  the sunlight, and he  knows 
th a t  lie has before him the  place of 





Gol. John ft!o.shy, on a recent visit to 
Atlanta, Ga,, was asked how his came 
to ' ally himself with the . jrepublicu.iV 
party, which he answered by paying: 
“ I surrendered a t Lynchburg. - 1 tjiinlc 
I was about the lastTnun to give in. I  
do. know any way th a t I was the only 
confederate, officer tliat Was bntbiwed 
by tlie United States government. When 
Lee surrendered,Levyns Wa? ip this lower 
end of. the vallcy with about four hun­
dred p>vpi Cjefa, Hancock was a t Win­
chester. .wltJi".forty thousand. ITe de­
manded my suirendeij; and I declined to 
comply}' asking fo r‘a ten days’ truce, 
because I wanted 'to*know what Gen,’ 
Johnson was going- to do. Hancock 
.telegraphed Secretary Stanton the situ- 
' ation, saying -that; lie:, woujdy under -a 
flug of truce, have a conference with 
me. Stanton thought .Hancock.intend*.
Fell*tcp^T
.him not Ho do^so, -a»:'I womddikely tie' 
guilty of some act of treachery. Leter 
I-sen t Col. Cliapihatt^yitlr^,l|ag of truyq.. 
to mst^.trHancoe]i,s;'TrtaH. '^'‘jiu 
of five days wns agrecd upi?q... f^glg®’l | i ^  
it wag over we had lieerd uoiliing .from-' 
Johnson. Then Hancock made another : 
demand and .said if I did not Surrender 
ho WoulV! march his army iip the : vulley' 
and devastate it, ^  gpuld not ..surrender 
®*|riprahly bJgan^e 1 -diiljuat k-now what 
qlliuson wall'^oing to I disbanded
Gregg was in.charge there and through 
friends lie began negotiating  for my 
surrender.
BroughP,tg;j;Tn%,anci j i h j h e  ^ay-: ,
ilpon I ivFht to*Lyncliburg ih 'a  buggy,' 
and wont to iny brotlier’s law  oflice. l*\>r, 
safety I carried iny pistols wi t h me, and
p£cnde|i. :T n » f i^ n e 'a n ^ n e  
Had been instructed by'Sl'creTary S tan ­
ton, to arrest me; and send nie’on. Gregg 
w as an honorable m a n .' lie  lenew.that, 
J  had.jCoine in  o n , his .Btateinc n t  flm t;.| 
\voul§ b F  paroled,% bu1 he sqnt a  npiiin fq 
me telling  Siq.of hia;‘subseq’uoht, cifdersl 
T he man said som ething about a rrest­
ing me, and I. picked.up my pistols, sey-
t q ’T5(rrgst ind,’’pjl’lie- nj^n-Je{fc^ .vi?itti. a  
peculiar smile; and .1 got out of Lynch­
burg. Gregg did not molest then, but 
twenty-four hours later sent a sqmid to
Gen* G rant to parole me, Then I went
uoi by  those who know life story.
“ With iny parole I went to WaireU- 
ton, Va., and sa t down to law;. Every, 
time- I would leave the County*some1 
p e tty  provost marshal would arrest me. 
I t  was a ceaseless annoyance, besides 
being,; a  constant Mmrcii.of anxjety to, 
;mj‘ '-wife urui children. My .wih»"left: 
home for HaUlmorv, atnl in" passing 
through W ashington, w ithout iiiy 
knowledge, decided to cal) on Presi­
d e n t Jqhnsdh. Her fa ther and Johnson 
had been bosom friends . In .fnre.tiie w ar 
and hud'been in tlie same congress. She 
.made herself know u to.Johnson- utul lie 
no t only refused her request/bu t treated 
her Very V ita ly . , a '- ■.
“As she was k‘4vingttlic W hite hqiiscj 
iny son, i ‘ItQver 1 y, scveh-yctii'S oid |afd ; 
.‘Gd anti sed> Gcd.^Grarjti" ; >lrs. ;.trbshy 
diit.gofart.dftee. Geh ('.rant. 1‘ He ricq^ived 
h er k ind ly  arid treated  I te rw ith  the 
greatest eoiirtesy. When lie hud board 
her lhrottgh he w ro te  too a passport 
which was ever a fte r a protection, and 
I h n v r 'th n t te ltc rn o w  in G.ea. G rant’s 
own handw riting  in my trunk  in Sail 
Francisco.
awayVy Soon uftey tI }(>vus gpny 
Yankees eapie .gallopipg b.aclt. They 
had fopnd whosq cjotljing they hpd and 
tb'ey/Wqnted in'e. jaut I was rafe in the" 
mountains.” /The cdluricV hesitated q 
se'ccind, abd then vviih a peculiar umile 
remarked: “And do you know “tlml 
Negro ran away, the* very iiextdftj',”---’ 
ChicagojJpurnaJ.-.J 'V
“STRUCK :WITH THE; SABER."■ ’•* «e# t <f' ' .J--7 -ft; :
H o'w a s  ilk H a ml kef e ii le t Slaved a  Seldler’s
'•Hsjf’i .  ,1 * . 1 u fei , d'
• From  the time yq  reached Uie state 
rendezvous nutil y e  went .into caiqp op 
thq, pcninspla 'it Hva§ drl^l! .dyilUjilrilli 
with the sii’lief.’ A corporal wohld'tfke 
lnilf h  dozen—tlie captain .this Whole 
qom^a¥iy;s'4rid'foFatt Tiour abdia half we' 
would go tlirougliHiie eut4’ anJ tbrust® 
and parries. >.There was' tlio'front cut, 
jjho dod;n cut, tlio sayage thrust! * tho 
bapk-hurid-eut and a dozen others, an$ 
we were told that our livesdepeiided op 
knowing., lio\y to givo and .receive each 
particular .one. I t was gqod exercise, 
.perhaps, but on tlie very first day w F 
went into a; fight as cavalry-all p£ us 
'’"game, to sec.the absurdity-of it;
•I was in thirty wivalry-fights' during 
the war and in.none of .thorn did I wit­
ness or, have use for anything like the 
:saber exercise. .Not tl)at i did. not see 
ineii s.tiriuik • ivith the, saber,, but- they 
were struck .during, tlie . confusion ail'd 
melee whqivthc. other partly could claim 
no credit. .For instance,,our regiment 
.drove full lilt iiito about, six .hundred 
confederate Cavalry a t  lirandy Station*
I  used my revolver uritil i tw a s  em pty 
and  then giapped thy saber. The Smoke 
was very thick and men and horses wore 
g rea tly  excited. In the .n iad  whirl 
confederate rode upon mo and made a 
savage slash w ith his,saber. I t  missed 
my head and cu t the pommel'1 of iny  
saddle., 'b e fo re  he could . got a w a y ,I  
“swiped” a t  him and ! know the edge of 
tlie saber- -struck- Ids >ftte.fr.v J niay have 
knocked ou t some of his teeth, b u t the 
edge was as blunt as a h o e ,and  cmild 
not.liavg c u t  the skin.
At, :Shepa,rdstown we were charged 
abou t the saute way. ■■"There were ;a 
g rea t many, sabers flashing as‘ they 
cam e .on; .bu t by the, time, the shocic 
enme the revolvers .and 'carbines were 
doing the h e f t’of the w ork.’ ' I  had  ■ a 
fair, slihw in  th a t figh t to give a th rust; 
and i t  w as a lam en tab le  failure: I  got 
tile point of the saber in under the ene­
m y’s upraised righ t arm, b u t Ir doubt if  
I drew blood;. I  simply .pushed hini half, 
o u t-o f  his: saddle, and lie- retaliated, 
w ith • a' side -cut, w hich uncovered my, 
.head and,did 'no fu rth e r  damugw • *
There were probabl.yuriore men h it 
w ith  the saber rit- G ettysburg  than'' any- 
wheru e lsed u rin g  the  war.,. T lieinain. 
reason for th is was .the cq.ua 1 i t v of num ­
bers, together w ith the  fact th a t very 
few- of tiie union, cavalry had revolvers, 
W e-charged with our.earbines slung tq 
our backs* and it was saber or nothing.
I h ad  a heavy sil k - liaiidkerehiof 'insirio 
my- new h a t1 th a t day as a  preventive 
of sunstroke. I t  prevented a confeder­
ate cavalrym an -from sp litting  iny head 
open.*, I; had a young, green horse; and 
he gave mq iip end of,trouble. While 1 
w as try ing  to preventl' him from going 
ou t of the fight backw ards a  confeder­
a te  approached m e*from the rear and 
adm inistered the down cu t.. I t  dazed 
me fi’ir a 'moment, bu t the  heavy lint 
mid Ipiiui1(ereh|ef. backcd up liy a thick 
grovyth of hair, saved my h e a d ., lie  
drew  blood, .and l  had , at sore ’ head 
for a week after., h u t lie Inul wasted liis 
blow. ; , • , ■
■After the first ten  m inutes of th a t  
cavhlvy encounter ’no th ing  b u t saber® 
w ere used, 'We th rust, hacked anti hut, 
h ittin g  both horse and innii. b u t 'ld o u b t 
if any,one was killed o u trig h t on either 
side w ith the steel; To make ft saber 
eifeetivc. i t  m ust curvy a keen edge. 
During 'my three years in tlie arm y I 
did not see -above .a- dozqii sharpened 
sabers. We hud Uo orders .to grind 
tlnim. and so we carried them w ith u 
lioc-cdge.
"T hen in ’T2 when G rant and Groeiy 
w ere before the people. ..G rant was te r­
rib le abused find I trfok’ th e  M ump for 
him to refute the abuse, and these were, 
the only political speeches 1 ever made. 
I never neet pled any th ing  from Grant, 
because l premised the people in my 
speeches Hint I never would.
*:How many times were you wounded,” 
the eohiUei was asked.
. “ Hi.v limes, am t I fu rry  a Yankee 
bullet' in toy th igh  U»'W.”
“ Were “ ■mi cvc-rcapttired'.1”
“No. tmi I bad two ni* thrVe 
narrow- <s-ntHs l:v, ii.<cemh 
a fte r  some k.i.-d lighting  with 
troops, in w iiitb  \yc were scattered, I, 
w ith  Tommy Lore* ohe of my best inenf 
stopped one n ig h t a t  a  Air. Lake's* hear 
Rector’s Cross Roads. OUr horses were 
hitched outside th e  yard; and a  squad of 
Yankees in passing saw them. They
Then it  takes h strong-arm ed mrtn to  
w ield a  common cavalry snl.ier so as to 
s tr ik e  an effective blow, 11 is horse 
m ust -lie reasonably steady', so lie can 
contro l him with- th e  bridle, arm. and 
there  m ust be p lenty of mnseld lit the  
arm  to give w eigh t to the blow. W ith 
a  sharp  sab er a man w eighing one 
hundred and six ty  pounds m ight sp lit 
a  m an's skull, b u t a  man Weighing 
th ir ty  pounds less, w ith a du ll weapon* 
would only mnke piny tm vards it. In  
fa rt, realizing his iucaixuaty iti th a t  
■lireclioii. he wouldn’t  .try it. "
li t  a  cavalry encounter a t  
Ford  I struck  :i eojifederpte fa ir  on the 
i neck w ith m y  saber, and struck  os hard 
| a s  I eonhl. lie .tum bled  from tJid sad*
’ die am l was cyptu-vd. 1 did no t even 
Illinois ’draty; blood. Lg.tye him such n blow.as 
to  stu ii him fo ra  few- minutes, the same 
as if  l  hud struck  him w ith a  C'lub,.but. 
asidefrom  a  s tiif  n eck h e  was all 
Iiig* strong  nien* w ith  keen-edged £a| 
b e rs , would do some nw'ftil Ciitung* hiiq 




around to iny backbone, I knew I was 
liit h a n lr b u t  before the Yankees came 
in my coat w as under the bed. I Inul 
p u t my hand  on th e  bloody w ound and 
smeared it  over iny m outh, giving the 
appearance of hn in ternal hem orrhage. 
T he Ynnkees did n e t know me. T hey  
though t I \\-qs otic of ^ Alosby's mor). hu t 
they  were untfble to  proVe it. 1 looked 
as if l  W ere'done for, and  a fte r tak ing  
my Clothing sand boots they' left,: I  
know  th a t  as soon as they w ent in to  my 
pockets they' would find ou t who I wns 
and  come hack for me, so I got the fam­
ily' to' put, me in an nx-enrt. cover me 
w ith  fodder* and  a Negro drove me
Q uanttell pVdVAi flirtl there, w as soijie- 
th id g  far thore'effective th an  the briber.' 
Edch of hfS Tneh' wnft-,nrtiied With a t 
least* tw o 'revolvers. EafeH one could 
shobt r ig h t rfml left-handed. A sqnhd 
pf th irty  of .them  thim  rtrmedtieVer he?^ 
itiited to e h a rg e  ri hundred regulnh ^aW' 
fiirv ,'and  th e y -n e v e r‘charged w ithout 
in flictiiigkerrib le destruction;—’Detroit 
F r e e l ’tcssk a ^,■,
7~ «'' <?*—Prof. J . G. Schurmnn, dean of the.
Sage school of philosophy hi Cornell 
university, has declined tho invitation 
to  become president o f  the university oi 
California. - '
IS HUMAN’S BEHALF.
W OM EN AND. LAW*
A b'inmi|lfti» Onbilen on- Why They Should 
ilc. Allowed to  Enter.tlio l’i-otesNioii.
Prejudice 'd ie s  hard, even in tlie. la s t 
deetidtrof tHe n ineteen th  cen tu ry . Wit* 
ness the  a ttitu d e  tak en  by.soiiie legal 
Jig iits in- the  O ntario assembly' on the 
debate on.M r. LalfourlB biU Ho confer 
’o t t ^ e  laW. society, pow er to adm it 
W omen.te th e  study Of law. W hat pos­
sible a;eusoii ';c*an -th e re  be Why women 
should . nq t bp ,perm itted  to study law  if 
’they  w ish  to .d o - so? 'i s  not ju risp ru ­
dence one o f’ tlie  noblest, tlie iiiost pro- 
fqnml, the  m ost proailgning ^«d elevate 
ing’of a ll's tud ies ' in  wliieh the hunian 
m ind 'Can engage? ily ' w hat right, 
lnm ian or 'di vine, should tiie* .nuiseuline 
t m oiety of our citizen® take it, upon 
theihselves to  Say th a t"  they m ust have 
a  m onopoly of, the .’study  of th is  eri*
1 nobling science? The m en, purer mind*} 
ed, far-sigh ted  creatures th a t  they are, 
are  afraiil, forsooth.i th a t if  women are 
perm itted  tq  ge t a  knowledge of law, 
they may wish to  en te r the courts to 
practice it, and in the-course of the ir 
practice .may some day come, in contact 
w ith som ething so pitchy' as -to-be- lit to 
lie handled.oiily  by' th e ir  compeers of. 
the  otlier sex. Is not. sueli .an .argu­
m ent as th is a  little  too kite, in the day? 
Has j i  no t now been p re tty  well demon-, 
strate.d Unit women' may lie safely 
l e f t ’, t o '  follow the d ictates of 
th e ir  .ow n  in n a te  and .cu ltu red  
sense of propriety ; and- .th a t; the.y are 
qu ite  as well qualified to judge yvliat is 
m odest and becom ing’for them as are 
the  average of the ir m entors of tlie oth- 
er sex? Is i t  not, indeed, ju s t as possi­
ble if th a t  the presence of the ladies, at, 
tin* bar slvouldliave.tlie effj-ct occasion­
ally of niodifviiig tlie ehar'acter of the 
cross-exam inations’ in certain .classes.of. 
crim inal eases, and of preventing the 
put ling  of unnecessary and outrageous- 
questions, neither, justice- nor m odesty  
would su ffer from the charge?
Hut tlie question is no t w hether it, is 
desirable tlia t ’women should- practice, 
as barristers in a ll kinds of eases. I t  is 
w hether' they shall be perm itted to 
sluire educational advantagesfwliieh are 
furnished a t  the public expense, and . to: 
which woi.nen therefore contribute the ir 
share  of fixation* . I t  is* also w hether 
women can be tru sted  to govern them ­
selves jn accordance w ith their own 
yeiise of propriety, o r w hether it is nec­
essary th a t ,  they should 'b e  restricted  
and  ham pered a t every term  by lim ita­
tions prescribed by 'tlie  sex which has 
h ith erto  had.a monopoly' Of the • law ­
m aking business, and which ,is only 
ju s t learning a l  this la te  day to ijse 
th a t  "monopoly w ith any th ing  like a ju s t 
an d  ‘reasonable consideration for tlie 
righ ts  of the o ther sex. ” .
Wo c e r ta in ly  are not- particu larly ' 
anxious to  see women advocates in the 
Civil and ..criminal'.courts, biit. we. are 
anxious th a t .women 'should be a t  lib­
erty. to- follow th is’or any o ther honor­
ab le .'business or profession, if  they' 
ehortse to clb so, and can find a dem and 
for the ir .services. . We confess .tliat we 
have never before-given much thought,- 
to  th is particu la r phase of the question 
of w om an's sphere, its it fins never be­
fore* w e. believe, lieeitj imide a  living 
question" in Canada.' Alay w e-be par- 
doited,, if w<y add th a t tlie wen It ness of 
the, o b j e c t i o n s  raised a gainst Mr. Hal-
fotir's bill, even'm ore than  the cogency 
of ^the reasoning ip its support; have 
convinced us of the essential justice of 
the measure. —T oroata  Week.
continued in  th is position until ishe ac- 
cepted the one she now occupies of asso­
ciate ed itor of th e  Indianapolis News* 
Mrs. H arper is a Uiorqughly feminine 
woman, and  is no t indifferent to  any­
th in g  which in terests her sex, and,'.in­
deed, is k een ly '.in te rested -in -a ll that 
concerns- humanity'. She is an advocate 
of thejiighew ,education fo r women, and 
is p rep a rin g ■ her, only daughter .for- u: 
university  course. Slie is the represent­
ative of the 1'iess League for Indiana, 
and is actively engaged iii organizing 
th e  new spaper women o f  h e r state.— 
Chicago fkisl,, , j
‘ WOMEN AS DOCTOPS.
Hvcl-IvviI tat** Ifte Medical I'rfifcieiiim Xow- 
• pdays Wltli fpcrcuHlag lirccdum.
U ntil a generation  ago a woman doc­
to r  w as  hardly :know n w ithin the circle 
of th e  regu lar m edical profession, and 
they were looked upon in every com-: 
inun ity  as charla tans or. cranks. -The • 
p rejud ice"against them.; entering the , 
medical prbfession wus alm ost univer­
sal, and the prejudice of women against 
tiie ir own sex in a  profession for which 
they'should be specially' fitted and ie 
which, according to the .1’hikideiphia 
Times, they are. specially needed', was ' 
oven more profound than the same 
prejudice among the Sterner sex. ,,I!at 
steadily' although, slowly, public senti- • 
m en t h.-is.advime.eclyto accord -to .women 
the obviously' ju s t r ig h t of'entering  any 
of the  professions, -an d ’w om en now - 
practice both Jaw and m edicine in- every 
section.of the■ country.. ■. '.
The progress of the age in .advancing , 
wotiitm to the ir ju s t righ ts in the battle 
of life was impressively, illustrated  in 
tlie. academy-of music recently, When, 
forty-tw o-..young.women.appeared upon 
the. stage as graduates of the women's, 
medical college, of th is city', w ith  their ; 
fairly' won titles  of doctors of medicine.
It is g ratify ing  to know th a t th is  col­
lege lias been in existence fo r forty 
yearti • but i t  is only' w ithin the  last ■ 
score of years th a t it has been able to 
presen t anything approaching a gradu­
a tin g  class respectable in num ber. Nov*
• women practitioners, are  no t .only';. 
known but.respected  in  alm ost every- 
com m unity, and the ..success they' have 
-attained- in the profession m ore-than 
justifies , the g rea t j ba ttle  th a t  was 
fought to win for them ' open doors to ' 
d istinction in  th e  profession; .' V 
I t  w ill seem stran g e  to  the readers of . 
history'- ha lf,’a centuryo hence to learn • 
that- women w ere --excluded from the 
professions of th e  country  un til even . 
a f te r  the noontide of the nineteenth 
century ' for there  is .little reason, to 
doub t th a t in lmioh less than  a half 
cen tu ry  -women physicians will fairly 
divide the .medical practice . w ith their 
professional brethren , an d ' men • pliysi- 
cians. in the many’ eases, in which every ' 
consideration of delicacy' should prefer 
a woman pliysieian, w ill be quite, as un­
common as women were a  y ea r ago. 
T he world moves. . .
a  N e w s p a p e r  w o m a n *
Mrs. I lia  A* l b i r | t r r  ii ik I l i a r .  W o rk  m i 
l l ie  lm lla i i i i |i i i l i s  U ullii-*.
The career of Mrs. Ida A. Harper, who 
was the guest, pf tho press league at. the 
Auditorium hotel, in Chicago, recently, 
-a ml. is the leading editorial ami 
editorial paragraph w riter of the 
Indiamipoiis News, has been in sevei'ai. 
respects unusual. The -common inoett- 
ite r  to laborious eudenvors is for the 
most p a rt at least in  the beginning* 
necessity, although som etim es long con­
tinued habit, m akes effort easier Hum 
idleness. I t  was fOndness for w riting  
.'tmi n o . jollier reason which induced 
Mrs. H arper first to  devote herself 
to  w riting. L ater it w as this sam e lilt-, 
ing  w hich'induced h e r to take up regu­
la r new spaper work. For eleven years 
Mrs, H arper conducted u d.epartmunt 
called "A Woman’s Opinions” in Hie
I". T ins W a y  t o  W o rk .
“ The forewoman in our sewing 
room,’’ said a m anufactu rer rtf men-.0 
neckw ear recently'; “ is likely (to. be at 
the  head of. an 'estab lishm ent of her own 
some day'. She came,, to us as an ap* 
preiiti.ee, and is an- excellen t, illnstni- 
tio n ’of vvlint. n woinnn; or m an. either, 
may .accomplish who gives her miiid.cn*. 
tirely  to her work. .She did not. even 
sew very’ well a t  first, but, improved 
from the first day. She advanced rap­
idly in lhe sew ing room,doing t.lu* finest 
work. Then she began to have.'ideas 
about seai’f.s and ties ivliicli we were 
only too glad to., develop. She is fore­
woman now: b u t we o ften  send her out 
to select stiifl's, and her choice is always 
a rtis tic  and original. When 1 compli­
mented her the o ther day on a, specially 
important, suggestion. I said to her:
•“ How do you th in k  "of a ll these 
things?* ’ •
“ ‘Why’.*she replied, ‘I eat, drink  find 
sleep neckties. They' are never out of 
iny mind if moment. If I see a woman’ 
w ith a  pretty  dress I wonder how the
c o m b i n a t i o n  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  a  t i e .  I
never pass a man w ithout.study ing and 
criticising his tie. My m other says I 
find a  suggestion in the very; fond on% 
the tabic, mid 1 d o n 't know but. she if 
rig lib1 T h a i’* Die sp irit o f success in 
neckties as in every th ing  else, and I be- 
liove tliat y'omig woman will eome intr 
the firm 'y e t or s ta r t o u t for herself.’’— 
N* Y, Times,
INTERESTING .NOTES.
T e rre -IIm ite  Mail* A t th is time the (
Mail win; the most, prom inent S aturday ■ " I  am « business woman through and 
evening paper in Indiana, arid iheso :tr* - Ihrongli, witii no tim e for tore.” said 
tid e s  w ere w idely copied. Mrs, H arper I L illian Kassel!, the oilier day. 
is capable of doing an im m ense amount, r Missr N.vxov (’oitXKfJH's, vvlm lias just 
of regular Work. At one time’ she I ob tained a dipkmul from' tiie, Hartford, 
traveled ami w rote weekly . le tte rs  j Ct.. (m ining School for burses, is wild, 
of eoiTespomienee .for cfeven diirer-* j to be th e  first Iinlirttr known to hnve 
o i l  papers, sending lo  each a le tte r  j fitted tierself for such service by seicn- 
expressly prepared and qu ite  unlike, i tific tra in in g .. * • . ’■ r
eitiier of the  others. For nine years she r Miss M. T. IlBntiKits.-- who for (he pnst
litis conducted the women's departm en t i six m onths lias been assistan t phnrinr.- 
in the Imcomotive Firem en's Magazine, j c is t iii a drug store a t  Darby. Fa,, has 
which is one of the m ost w idely eirett-1 lieen made chief apothecary of the
latcd  of any  of the labor p u b lica tio n s.! Howard Hospital, south -Frond streeb
In speaking of it.she says th a t  she. coti- \ I ’liiladelpliia* v
aiders this her most, in ipq rtan t work* on . A Coiixkij. g irl is said to  be studying
account of the class of women she is 
Ohio to reach through its columns. A 
few years ago Mrs. H arper wits offered 
tlie associate editorship of the .Terre 
H aute Djilly News, She aeeepted tho, 
position and in. a few m onths she was, 
made m anaging editor, which, by the 
way, is q most unusual position fo ra  
Womrin, to occupy on a pblilieal daily. 
D uring the time th a t slie Occupied this 
position (1n?io occurred one of the m ost 
exciting  m unicipal cam paigns in the 
history- of tlie city, T ak ing  the best 
men from , the two tickets-she made up 
ifit independent ticket, mid .every man 
she lints 'nom inated  w as elected. She
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“ Yes; espe
[veterinary surgery'. O ther girl s tu ­
dents a t  Hint college, are talcing the 
course in agriculture. This’ course in­
cludes modern languages and Science, 
and w ith  the desire to make it  popular 
no tu ition  is demanded.
A im,r, hns'-heen introduced in the. 
l.tritish parliam ent to  cxteijd to the 
women of Ireland tlie rig h t of munici­
pal suffrage’ th a t .the Women of Eng­
land and Scotland have, for many years 
■enjoyed. In the city of lleSfasl women 
have been allowed to  vote since the city* 
ohm te r was amended ft few years ago. 
T iic ifigh t was obtained through the, ef­
forts of a  woman, Uube’ht T jd j,'
r
A NATUR^. .INTERPRETATION!:
A T ru e  S to ry  o f  th e  C o n tr ib u t io n  llo x .
\V\* loll? d ear Dolly e re  slio w ent;
Uer ml ml nulto  to p repare ,
Of ivluu tlii! people did a t  church 
Ai’.i'. w liat would happen  there.’
v Of how thfi Eoort folk BdriK th e  hym ns,
Th\ n  listened  ail devout,
Chi ihrough’ the Sermon and thu prayer, 
lint one thing wo left.out.
Airi when she m w  gopd Deacon G ray .
Come, liptoclny. down (lie n:a’ >,
Politely lioldlnr mt tho plate, .
A sweet, inquiring m nlle. ’ -
Passed  front h e r lips oven to  h e r eyes,
• lin t its he nearer drew , : '
. ' tilus seuU/.d w h a t ’twusitU  about,
And u llh e r  duty .know, . ■ r>
A; tiny hand was, swdtt p u t-th rust.
Then suddenly w ithdraw n, ^
Anil half in /w hisper,-half aloud ’ '
• ' . Shi> walks! a s  ho passeil on: '
I only g.A-a-dime', mam m a, -
I I d id n 't know before! ■ ■ -
■' Do yon suppose wheii he conies hack,
He'll le t mo try  once m ore}” ^
• —Louisa M, Hodgkins, in U nion S ig n a l
A LOFTY ENCOUNTER.
An Exciting' an d  N o v e l S cene o n  a  
N a rro w  M oun ta in  T rail.'
[Original.] /'/•’ ’ .
/H E e a n4y o Si 
th rough ivhich 
• the S t i n k i n g ;  
W a t e  r  river 
w inds i t s . sinu­
ous and troubled  
course is walled 
w i t  h ' ihagnifi- 
den t cliffs, many 
of which arise, 
in  it Sbeejr, un ­
broken  ascent 
h n n d r o ’d s  of 
f e e t ;; from  tli 
edge of tlia  riv- 
■ e r to t l ie i rv e .ry  
brows. O thers 
arc belted tit. various portions of th e ir 
height i>y shelving ’’jogs,.” barely.w ide 
enough in the narro w est places for th e  
'denizens of m ountains to  tread  w ith  
their sure feet. ’ •
What tragic en co u n te rs . may have 
taken place betw een tho grizzlies, th e  
cougars, the  b lack hears, olk and m oun­
tain slK'ep'.jyhieh m ight/ have chanced 
-to meet in tliese narrow  arid dizzy tra il?  
wo must leave to  the  im agination ' of 
versatile ' N im rods to depict, ■ b u t I 
chanced to-be the helpless w itness of an 
encounter which w as os’ fierce and. ex­
citing as it w as strange and  novel.
i t  was in D ecem ber la s t ou th e  south 
fork of the-jStinking W ater river, W-yo., 
in wlnit is genera lly  know n ■ as the 
Shoshone country, in  .• com pany w ith a  
party of jo lly  young civil and 'm ining 
engineers, who w ere run n in g  a  recon- 
naisancc th rough  th a t  section.
The day w as b eau tifu lly  c lea r ,'an d  
along tho -^wind-sheltered and sunny 
•side of the canyon oloao down by  the 
t'dgc of the riv er, along w hich our tra il 
wound, it w as deligh tfu lly  w arm  and  
picasnnt* The cliffs o n  th e  opposite 
side were m agnificent, both in  h e igh t 
and coloring, and-we w ere enjoying the 
sublimity of the scene as only tru e  re- 
cunniters ’lto th e  m anor born” can en ­
joy the glories .of the  Rockies, when, 
through.m y glass, w ith  -which T wns 
scanning the 'p rospect ahead of' us, I 
saw a horse,suddenly' em erge in to  view 
■around the curve of' a cliff, A second 
•horse and a  pedestrian  followed, * 
•The trail w hich they  were on w as a t  
least-live hundred fee t above-.the bot­
tom of the* canyon* and a f te r ’ ti sligh t 
jog the 'c lif f  again rose in an o th er 
terrace, which reached, in an  unbroken' 
face, for the rem ainder of its sheer 
height. ’ ‘ •
“ iVlicty!” w h is tle d . our -guide* who 
was in advance. “T h a t’s about as 
ticklish a tra il as there, is along the 
, ...whole S tin k ia 'W a te r. I’m dare-devil 
Jfenough, hut I  w as. alius w illin ’ t ’ leave 
th* full right o’ w ay over th a t  tra il- t’ 
grizzlies naj In juns. An’ I  don’t  b 'leve 
they're over-partial to it. The fe ller 
must be in a  fa r in ' old h u rry  t ’ g it 
home."
"I should th ink  so,” responded ano th ­
er of the party. “ W hat if  he should 
meet a grizzly up there? J t  would be 
rather embarrassing* eh?”
"yes: especially as th e  fellow  has
“Boys!? ' . .
“ .See!” ■
“ hook a t  th a t!” ■' ■
Thes\! exclnrun t.’ons,earnp alm ost sim ­
ultaneously  from  the lips of the  vari­
ous m em bers of the-party , us we saw  a 
liugo elk  suddenly appear in the  tra il' 
w here it  curved around the fu rth e r cud 
of th e  cliff.
Wo je rk ed  oiir euyouses to a  stand­
still, and with-raised , d),serration glass- 
es w atched the oute ’> ie o f  tho cbllisioh.
. “ At th is season in- e lk  tire r ig h t on 
t.’ “ ir nerve. I 'll bet y ‘ th a t  old buck ’ll  
mow tight!’’ calm ly observed oiir guide.
“ Well, y'ou tak e  'it cool,” im patiently  
answ ered one of the boys.
“ M ight je s t "s w e ll., No use te r  do 
no th in ’ else. You couldn’t  g it th a r  t ’ 
do' any good if 'tw a r ver owp brother. 
I t ’s jes ' likeystanding off seein* a couple 
bf engines th a t  y ’ -can 't stop -nohow1' 
corho t ’gethfar/’ replied’ tho philosophic 
guide.
We recognized the force of h is logic 
apd  se ttled  down to w atch  the", en ­
counter, if there  should bo one, w ith  
tho-most in ten so b u t pow erless in terest.
Roth of the-horses, the m an'and the 
e lk  stood- siiUb Would the elk re tre a t 
or give battle?  T ha t was the question' of 
Supreme in te rest to us a ll a t th a t  m o­
m ent. :
Hut w e w ere destined to  have our 
curiosity regarding-the aggressive cour­
age of the elk  rem ain unsatisfied, fo r 
wo--suddenly found th a t w e . had under- 
cstiim ltcd one elem ent in the case.
The leading puck horse-.’ suddenly 
arelind its neck like a s trik in g  addfer, 
swished its ta il and-m ade a fierce  dive. 
for the elk  w ith its g listening teeth.
“ Bee the gam ey leetle ' b ru te?,,,sho,ut- 
ed  the g u id e ,, in adm iration a t the un­
expected display of courage on the p a rt 
of the burdened horse..
. The, buck elk  ducked his 'head to re­
ceive the charge.
For an in s tan t there  w as a confused 
blending,.from  our-distance, of the  fig­
ures- of the elk and horse. Then the 
canyon echoed w ith a. shrill p iercing 
cry,, like a h u m an 'sc ream , and the
horse w en t rolling, p itching and lloun- 
dcring down the steep face of the bluff.
, “ Mr. Buck got the inside ho lt in th a t, 
w rasslei” : cominented the guide, ’ w ho' 
seemed to view the affair more as an
We horse made a  d iv e  fob  tiik  elk .
strapped his gun onto the back of his 
forward hprsc," I interrupted, noticing 
through my glass this fact', which had 
escaped the naked eyes of the b thcr ob- 
* servers. ■
: At this they all whipped out their 
(basses and focused them upon the two 
pack horses and tho man who were 
lowly moving along the trail, which 
: . te 80 narrow th a t they looked like 
Sores In a pantomime of which the 
- *ce of the cliff was the background.
t h e  anim al  huno nv  its  fore f e e t ,
si \ ‘ ' ■' .
excellent theatrical entertainm ent than 
an actual tragedy.
The other spectators held their 
breuth in anticipation of the scene; but 
tho guide muttered:
. “I reckon he’ll known '.nough 't  keep 
his rolle some wliar in reach, next time,', 
if the ol’ feller.don’t pitch 'im down nf- 
.ter it!" 1
Tlie nmn had drawn from his belt a 
hunting knife, which was evidently his 
only weapon, and was backed against 
tho wall of rock behind him, aw aiting 
the result of the contest betwcon the 
second horse and the elk with passive 
helplessness, .
The.elk had evidently become thor- 
ougnly infuriated by the onslaught of 
the first liorsc, and, was on the offen­
sive,
Meantime the remaining horse had 
backed into a* small perpendicular 
niche which permitted it.to leave a n ar­
row margin of the trail free, aiidgave it 
a  more safe and extended footing.
At first the elk made an attack upon 
the “cornered” horse*, hut was unable to 
dislodge his contestant as hu had the 
first
W hether the forward rush which the 
buck next made toward the man was 
intended as an attack, or simply ns an 
attem pt to crowd past -the horse,- wc 
could not tell; but he made ahold  and 
desperate charge.
“ Now, look te r yer stftndin', Air. 
Man!” exclaimed the guide,
I expected’ th a t the nex t moment 
would reveal the horrible spectacle* of 
the. man plunging down the precipice as 
his courageous horse had done a few 
seconds before.
B u t again* wc had m iscalculated on 
"hoi'se g rit,”  as the guide character­
ized it.
As the elk had. almost succeeded in 
crowding past in front of tile horse, 
which was butted into the crevice of 
the rock; the head Of. the cayousc was 
suddenly visible above the haunches.
. The - next instant tho 'maddened 
strokes of the horse with its fo refee t 
pushed the elk 's haunohes over the 
brink.
For a moment the artimal hung by its 
fore feet, pawing furiously with Its 
re a r hoofs to regain its lost footing.
But its struggle wofl short, End after 
a  brief suspense its powers gave out 
and it fell backward down the steep 
slope.
Wo fired a  gun io. a ttract the atten­
tion of the man, who remained in his j 
po rtion  until wo arrived within hail­
ing distance, when wo learned where
his cabin was located and agreed to 
g a th e r up the contents of ills pack, a t 
the foot of the cliff, if it  contained any­
th ing  not ruined in the fall.
The horse which had saved his life 
luul become..sufficiently calmed to be 
controlled,, and the prospector resumed 
his dangerous journey along the  n a r­
row tra il, I t  is safe to say th a t th ere ­
a fte r ho left it to  thu m ountain animals' 
and took . the safer and longer, tra il 
along the bottom  of the canyon,
.The elk hud been lacerated in his 
fa ll sufficiently to  cause a free fiovy of 
Wood, and  we feasted upon flesh which 
was perhaps-till th e  more , tender for its 
bruising. ’ F o r r e s t  Ciu s s e v . •
M ET HER AGAIN.
Ae Kri(rliie«;r'H Kx|Hu-lnm-i, with u Timid 
I.lUl.V l'aSHUIlSCJlV: ’ ' ’
•Sir. F rancis 11. Orundy w.as a civil 
engineer in England a t  a time when 
traveling  by rail w as a  com paratively 
new tiling, and- many'-perSons had ex ­
aggerated ideas as to  the danger of it.' 
He. was upon an engiue.which had, just 
run into a stiition, on the Midland road, 
and w ith  tho driver and stoker was 
leaning over the hand ra il watching 
for .the signal .to s ta r t again, 'which sig- 
.nal seemed long-in coming* They typre 
already behind tim e and som ew hat im ­
patien t.' ' / ' ■■■.
A middle-aged lady stood “ trem bling 
oh the brink ,” evidently a fra id  to  enter 
'the train. .She looked on as her various 
belongings'w ere bundled info the bag­
gage van arul.was then conducted to  a 
-first-class carriage, w here an obsequious 
porter stood with open door.
“ Will you please get in?” said 'the s ta ­
tion agent, but she got not in. Then up 
hustiaththe. guard. ’ ‘
“ Now, m a'am, tim e’s more th an  up; 
take  your seat*, please.”
Still she shrank  away...-The engine 
whistled 'im patiently; tlve lady started  
back. ' ;
“ Wbli,’- m a'am ,” said the ^guard. “ wo 
•can't w ait all day.” lie- held up his. 
hand, and off s ta rted  the train.
Then did the lady beg th a t h er lug- 
g a g e m ig h tb e  restored to her; b u t the 
pace quickened. My las t glimpse of 
her w as as she . 'was y e t upon the plat* 
form, gesticulating with a parasol. 
W hether she and- her baggage..m ot 
again, I  never knew , but-1 m ight have 
known. '
Five o r six  years a fterw ard  I  w as go­
ing to London from Yorkshire, and the 
only o ther .passenger in the com part­
m ent was a  lady. With loud whistles 
wc approached the Box tunnel.’.
The .lady-started nervously, and  won­
dered w hether there w a s  any danger. I 
assured h e r—ju st as wo dashed into the 
darkness—th a t tunnels wero perhaps 
the safest places on tho line, as ex tra  
precautions - were" alw ays taken in 
them . I quoted tv. few .statistics, as to  
tho com parative risks by coach and 
rail, ridiculed tho excessive fears of 
some foolish people, and then procuodcd 
to  relate, as “ perhaps the most ridicu­
lous instance’’ I hud ever know n,'the 
funny scene ju st described. . . -
, We em erged from the Box tunnel; a 
curious smile, by no m eans benevolent, 
su t upon my follow • passenger's face. 
Wc slackened up ,a t  the iioxt station, 
and she said: “ I w as th a t  lady, sir.” 1 
took another enr, and lost the sto ry  of 
tho missiug luggage.—Youth’s Compan­
ion- * .,_____ _________ _ f ,
ADVENTURE W ITH SHARKS.
Luilioa a n d  C h ild re n  T h a t  IV ere A tta c k e d  
W h ile  .D ia llin g . .
The lti3t A ustralian mail brings a th rill­
ing sh ark  story from M elbourne.' A 
Mrs. Ffreneh and a Mrs. Mactneikan 
wore bath ing  with several ladies and 
children in  the •Melbourne sea baths 
wlier Mrs. Ffrcneh’s little  boy* who 
was #.ot bathing, noticed a  large shark  
vapidly approaching, the  parly , and im-* 
m ediately told Mrs, Durant. Tho boy 
then called ou t to Mrs. Maumcikan th a t  
there tv as a shark  f(i thow utur. She 
glanced round and w ith horror saw  a  
shark  tu rn ing  over w ithin a  foot o f her. 
She kieked and splashed and nearly  
fainted away. The shark  made for the  
children* going between, the rope and 
the sin re.
Mrs. M actneikan speedily recovered 
h er proi-ertro of mint!, and darted to  the 
re jc tieo f the children. Quickly, secur­
ing Boy. tins brave lady placed the child 
in about, one foot of w ater. Then she 
turned to secure Mrs. F frcnch’s child. 
She w as ju s t in tim e to  effect the res­
cue, As she grasped the little  one, and 
was m aking for the shore, the shark, 
w ith a b ig  companion, made a dash. 
The undaunted woman succeeded in 
frigh ten ing  the m onsters away, and 
safely bore the children from all dan-- 
ger, Mrs. Macmeilfan' was much ex­
hausted a fte r  her te rrib le  adventure. 
The battle  between life and death was 
most exciting, and tw o ladies fainted. 
The sharks wero -fine specimens, the 
largest one being about twelve f e t in 
length, and the o ther about six feet. 
The p a irh n d  effected an entrance into 
the baths through some broken pickets* 
Some men wero subsequently called in, 
and succeeded in k illing  the sm aller 
shark. Tho b ig  one m anaged to get 
away in to  tho open sea. The men stuck 
a  boat hook into him six tim es. The 
shark  darted  through tho hole and 
nearly  sm ashed the hook, the jerk  
precip itating  one of the h&rpooners into 
the water*—Pall Mall Gazette.
—Even So.—“ It soems to me,” said 
Serpggs to his friend Boggs as he heard 
Jiim b:irking and snuffing, “ tha t you’ve 
got a cold.” “And it seems to me,” re­




Millions, Hjit-ot fo r D rin k  W h ich  M ia lit  I lo  
Spoilt; fo r H onm s.
The Chicago Tribune, in • discussing 
the .May-day harangues Ib.tbe.throngs 
of- worltinginetj a t the g rea t m eeting ou, 
the lake fro n t in’ th a t.c ity , raises » 
point which th e  Blade Inis' frequently  ; 
discussed—that, the drink- habit is the 
worst in ju ry  to  the workingm an. T he, 
Tribune says: , ’ . • ’ ;
“ W hile many-of the speakers wore Rrbfi’.so in 
their denunciations of ilio idlegml.'injuries. In-- 
'Mount on lufcor'by(‘iiplUil they biui not a  word: 
to say  about tho--wrongs iiiUit-tod on labor, by 
Itself. _ . . . . . ’ .
Not ond of them dollriitfly lilntoil to Ms hear­
ers th a t If they- were to, cu t down tho am ount 
spen t by them-yearly for IhiuOi; their expenses 
would -notho .ho.groat, tuid theirubllU y tow n’ll 
would bo increased. I f  any one of these orators 
bud put. side by  side the total amount-of uadi.-- 
t tone I ,yearly wages ’which the .w'orltiiigmon of 
Chitugo would like to get, and tliu total am ount j 
of their yearly drln lt hill, there would not have 
been very nmeh difference In slzd between.the 
two Items', »; " • .
If  a labor loader w ere to’ talk ''prohibition .o f 
course no one would lis ten  to  him, bu t If ho- 
were to; poin t out.to bis people wliat, they would 
gain by substitu ting  -moderate for ffniportoruto 
di'iaUtug (bey m ight lieud him. I f  the lnkinfrQhv 
(Spenkers hud seen lit they m ighthnve told their 
audiences Urn I m any of them  tiud im paired tlio 
value of the labor commodity they  liuve for sale 
by -toomuch drinking, thus ldweriug tlmir wages 
them selves,'and that, they h'ua,J»uffeivd. more a t : 
their own hands and those of/ the  saloonkeeper 
than those of the cap ttailst.7  '
,lf tho orators had. chosen they m ight havo- 
sa i'd tlia t’theW orking classes had spent a g re a t . 
.rxiuiiy millions for' drink,-.while if they Had used ; 
half tluit amount, to buy land instead  of liquor-* 
it w ould  have been in ueli bettor. No one von-' 
lured to dwell on this subject from fear .that it 
would not Vie popular. T h e  labor, agitator"' 
knows .mankind,' mid is well aware iltn.i. people 
do not like to have their own faults pointed out 
and prefer to be regaled .with accounts of the 
misdeeds of others. Some lOnglish labor- load­
ers nave spoken out boldly; those oteLliis coun­
try; nppeur.to bo afraid ip do ho.”
Tile sta te  m eats above, are so m ani­
fe s tly -tru e  tha t -no- one will Imve the 
hardihood to controvert- them. . Is it. not 
ju st and reasonable th a t men, seeking 
to obtain b etter wages or sh o rte r hours, 
of labor—which is^the same thing in 
another form —-should endeavor to ren­
der their labor actually  w orth'm ore? A. 
sober, steady man, not’ unnerved by al­
coholic or any oilier excesses, can-do. 
more w ork in a given t ime, and do it 
better, than  a drinking man. Is it not 
fa ir th a t,th e  labo r unions should con­
sider methods - of increasing, the efti-' 
cieucy of th e ir meinbers, and rigidly 
exclude from their ranks those who are  
habitual drinkers? . The . T ribune’s a r ­
ticle says:
"HV-hen one of. tlie’.speakers said,, addressing 
his foreign-born hearers, th a t tlioir etiildren 
should leuru tingllsh, he  had in view their ln> 
i creased  .efficiency. If‘ they knew the language of 
iho emunry.- It is ;; pity th a t  he did not go a 
step; fa rth e r and ask ouch than present to cornu 
up on Uts fingers the num ber of persons he 
knew who hud made their labor inefficient and 
alm ost ’d estitu te  of value through excessive, 
drinking. T hat would lie practice) talk, much 
superior to these Imckueyed harangues ulioiit 
the ‘capitalistic press.’; thu ‘eaplndlsiie police,' 
and the approaching day when lit • World will bo 
turned upside down.” * ' - ;
As ■ we have often said, there ’are 
certain  lines of occupation from which 
drinking men arc-excluded. Many of 
the  leading railw ays bold an engineer, - 
conductor, or .anyone connected with 
tlie - movement of 
swituhinen, 
to  instan t
him .first stupid [and dull and tV.-rt* ba 
goes to sleep, “dead drunk .” Wo might 
call alcohol an numstlietic, for i t  jiuts a 
person to  sleep, just as opium or mor­
phine first produces stupefying effects, 
and then sleep. .. ’
“Jiu t,” yo.tt say, “ is not alcohol a 
tonic? Docs no t a  m an feel stronger 
w hen; he has taken  a  drink  of it than 
lie did before?” Yes, h e  feels stronger 
and tlsiuk.s he is stronger, bu t when 
yon test ■ him by m aking him lift it 
will appear th a t ho caim ot lift as much 
as lie could before. He feels^warmer 
a fte r a d rink  of alcohol* but h is’tem -’ 
peratiire is really  lowered, as can bo 
dem onstrated any time- by u sv . of a 
clinical therm om eter. A -few  drinks 
in ay m ake him th ink  lie is rich, w hen 
he is  very poor ..indeed: Alcohol i s , in  
every way a deceiver. Shun It.—Re­
ported by Helen- L.-Manning.
cKING AUCOHOL~1n GERMANY.
Tlie Costly Durden Horne by tlio .Suffer- 
liiB People. - '
In  a survey of the im perial statistics; 
of the consumption of - alcoholic,drinks 
in Germany, Dr. W illiam  -Bode says 
th a t the production of the raw m aterial 
’m anufactured into’ wine, beer or sp irits; 
occupies about one-fifteenth of tlio; 
cultivated - land of the em pire .. .On th is : 
area of farm ing land enough rye m ight ' 
be grow n to supply 8,800 millions of; 
pounds of bread, which would w ake (10 : 
pounds of bread !more a  year to  every­
one -of the jjO',000,'000 of people inhabib 
ing Germany, or 330 pounds to an aver­
age fam ily of five persona, which is the 
en tire  food .needed’by the family for 
.nearly fifty days, or about one-eighth 
more of food than  they can enjoy a t 
present. .One-fourteenth of all the. pro- 
^luetive forces of Germ any is 'engaged 
in this pernicious industry. . The am ount 
of money spen t on d rink  has-been esti- 
mated-iit --about 8130,000,000 -a .year, or 
83*40 to each inhabitan t, or 813 to  each 
average fam ily of five. .Prof. Sebmol- ; 
ler, the economist, .says: "Among our 
working people the conditions of-do­
mestic life, of education, of prosperity, 
of- progress or degradation,, all -are de­
pendent on the proportion of income- 
which -Hows down tins fa ther's  throat.-* 
Tlie whole condition-'of- our lower and; 
middle elasses-^-O.ne may, ^v.en w ithout' 
exaggeration, sat’ the fu tu re  of the na­
tion—depends on. th is question. If i t  is 
true th a t liah' -our paupers become so 
through drink, it- gives us some .esti­
mate of the costly burden we tolerate.' 
No other of our vices bears comparison 
with this,”*—Chicago H erald ...
BITS- ANfD BREVITIES.
T hose who advocate the ,use- of light;; 
wine as a preventive fo r dn'inkenness, 
and p o in t1 to Ffauee as an illustration , 
should read an article in a  recent issno 
of P e tit dournal, Paris, .which declares 
th a t of a ll the dungers menacing tlio 
agricultural population of France tlio 
gravest and most difficult^to tight' is tho 
alcohol power. ,
T he M assachusetts anti-saloon league 
is a -  new . tem perance organization 
which proposes, to  unite  the forces of 
all the churches whose atm is by a de­
term ined enforcem ent of existing laws,
. . . , ■ an d  b y  th e  ballo t, to  destroy  th e  sa-
, ... train?,, incffiuraff p joon.’ q’],c organ ization  lia s en listed  
bridge tenders, etc . liab le  j riuu lv  o f  t h e  lnbo s t p rom inent elerym cn  
d iseberge if h e . indu lges tn atl(1 j :LVm eu throughout th e  state , 
drinking: and i t  is a proper and reason- “
ab le  {iroeiiution for th e  sa fe ty  o f l i fe
and property. , It would he just and 
reasonable for any labor union to make 
expulsion from its rattles the penalty 
for drunkenness, There’ is ho  handi­
craft in which a habitual drinker c;iu 
do as good work or as much work as a 
inun who does not drink,
Probably tlie oruto’rs who-attempt to 
advise the workingmen on May day and 
.similar occasions are cunning enough to 
know that flattery is always more ac­
ceptable than the cold-truth, and act* 
itipon the theory that Hie workingmen/ 
prefer to be humbugged'by being told 
they are the victims of oppression at 
the hands of “capital.'’ But there is
T he United Kingdom Alliance, ac- 
cording to  its  annual custom, published 
u statem ent' of tlio um'ount of ..w ines,. 
spirituous liquors and beer consumed 
in.Grcnt Britain and Ireland during the 
year I Sill, and it shows tlie bill for in­
toxicants to bo a  very stiff one, .The 
total spent.-in intoxicating drinks d u r­
ing the tw elve m onths was consider­
ab ly  over seven hundred 'millions of 
dollars, an average of §18 for every man, 
woman und  eliiid in the country, or 
S100 for every fam ily in the course of 
the year. The bill for 1891 was nearly 
§9,000,000 g rea te r than  the bill fo r IS90, 
t bu t this increase w as n o t more than 
j the natural^ increase-of population.
no in telligen t and candid person bu t j . “ T h e  lluasiati peasan t is undoubtedly 
will agree th a t when a labor union as- in tem perate," said Mr. Kcnnan i n n  
sttmes tlie au thority  to .stiv who mav o r ' tltc interview, “b u t th is  evil, too, is 
who may n o t be employed in any o e c n -id u e t o  a  -considerab le degree to tho 
pation, and to dictate the hours of labor1! ffOVi*rnment, and, I may--add, to  the 
and the wage rate, th a t i t  should be t;hl,rch nlso’. A lar^c proportion of the 
able also to certify  to the em plorer th a t governm ent s revenue comes from the 
the men who may he em'ploved are i ta * ou «P>nts. As there  is alw ays a 
capable and in telligent, and th a t  the ir * ffroatcr demand fo r money than can be 
work, in 'both  quan tity  and quality, will--' suPId,ed ' the governm ent has no in- 
be. of the best: und no drinking man °,entlTC lo encourage tem perance; on 
can do first-class work, nor as much as • thc contrary, it  does w h it  it  ennffo c n -  
if he did not drink. When organized : courage intem perance, for the rnord 
labor takes hold of this m atter, it will ‘ vo,ika consumed the g rea te r the re v -  
give a m ost powerful impulse to the ef- * cn,le’ 1 hc churcd B itw ise  docs hoth- 
fo rt to  pulverize the rum  pow cr.-T o lc- : inF t0 promote sobrm ty. Tn fact, i t  o> 
do Blade. j 818,8 m aterially  m ert asc the con-
sumption of spirits. On feast days thd 
priests btteoiii'age tlie peasants to drink* 
and eii .swell ati bceasibii 1 h a f  e seen  d  
whole village drunk. Is i t  any wonder 
th a t they are intemperate?''’
Tli« tYorst Tiling,
Among the institutions of Detroit is 
club whose .fundamental lajy Is tlio cul­
tivation of “bright fellows” and abso­
lute informalIty in its proceedings. Re­
cently the subject of adulterated 
Jiqiiors was up. I t  was discusscd from 
the liygienic point of view, from tlie 
commercial poiial of view and from Sun­
dry other points of view. Many good 
things were said, and nil • the pai-tick 
pants seemed to feel tha t they had off- 
joyed t  profitable -MaSOffopract ic a l  
seieiltfet—d ineniber of the club td 
whom the tough questions are Usually 
referred for final disjibsltibtt---‘liisd been 
an attentive listener, but had taken no 
part in the discussion. A t tlie' hist OiU'. 
bf tho inetiihers asked: “ Brotlier '* ? * * * i  
wliat in your opinion Is the Worst thing 
in tho llquorl we. commonly drink?”
. “Alcohol,” was ’tli# laeouiu -riljily*-*'.' 
-Detroit
DECEPTION IN ' ALCOHOL.
Kxtract from a I.i rlurc by Dr, *1* II, Kol-
logg* o f  Din l ia t l ln  i ’rcn k  .Saiillarl'im ,
In my estimation alcohol ncec ,sreii- 
py but a very small place in tliera- 
penlicS—a little place on the top shelf, 
out of ’the way, where it can hardly 
ever be discovered -and not often 
brought, down. I think it could be dis­
pensed with altogether. , I t  is not 
needed as a medieine. and certainly un­
necessary as a beverage, We some­
times use it as a m atter of convenience, 
When dissolved with other medicines, 
but in those eases w-? need to exercise 
care that wp do not give it in such 
doses that we get the effect of the al­
cohol instead of the medicine. As an 
outward application it is a very good1 
astringent to the skin, bu t intcrnaliy it 
is neither a  food nor a stimulant, but 
ra th e r , a  narcotic. If alcohol were a 
stimulant you would never flnd a man 
sound asleep'on the .sidewalk from its 
effects. Yon might give a  in an any 
amount of red pepper rind it would not 
put him to sleep, h u t Alcohol makes
i ' l j K  H E H a i i B  i “FROM P0SSJB1LITI10 BEAUTY,'*
fiATUBDAV, JU N E  4,
W. Jf. JILAIJl, Editor and Proper
PRICK * 1.35 PIH ANNUM.
A tweeting o f tlie Logan Club is 
called Saturday evening, June 11, at 
the mayor’s office.
.Miss Maude McQuality and Mr. 
Ehey, o f Dayton, were guests ofB , G. 
Itidgway and wife Monday.
Oharley Gillaugh, an employe of 
. the Dayton asylum, is s'pending a weeks 
vacation at home. H e looks well and 
seems to relish his job.
Rev. H. C, Middleton, a former 
pastor, will preach at tlie M. E , 
Church tomorrow, 11 a .m . , The Ep- 
wortli League meets at 7 p. m.
J, 0 . Collins wants to inform those 
w ho have been taking wood without 
leave that they will save trouble and 
expense by calling on him and settling 
for the wood at once.
The W.' C . T. U . will meet at Mrs. 
Barr’s next Friday, June 10, instead 
of Thursday on account of Flower 
mission day at Xenia. Subject, Acts, 
9th chapter, 6th verse.
O f all the eighteen hundred prison* 
era incarcerated in the,01po Peniten­
tiary there are not enough printers 
among them to run a job office, and 
the warden is talking, o f abandoning 
the office.
The Alert quartette will give a con­
cert at Ervin & Williamson’s' hall 
Wednesday Juno 8 th. The entertain* 
meat will be bqth hutuorops and sen­
timental so ns to please all. Admis­
sion 2$ cents for adults aud 10 cents 
for children.
The money su Ascribed to the Cree- 
uell abortion fund is now ready to be 
paid back to the douora. All persons 
having paid money into that fund will 
call at the Herald office and receive 
an order for their money. By order 
of the committee.
CemiaeReeMrat Exercise* # f  
the Cedarville H igh Hcheel 
lV edacstay Evening.
Cedarville commencement exercises 
always draw a crowd but never in for­
mer years was there such a crowd in 
the opera house as there was Wednes­
day evening. Long before tlie doors 
were opened they commenced to arrive 
and at 7:30 there was If sufficient 
number of people standing oh the 
street waiting, to occupy every seat in 
the house. The boys saw a chance 
for speculation and each tried to get 
into the building first to secure a good 
seat, which later in the evening, was 
sold at prices ranging from ten to fifty 
cents, some being so fortunate as to 
sell a seat in the dress circle and then 
rush up stairs and secure a seat and 
sell it. It is said by habitue* o f  the 
opera house that neversince the house 
was built bad theie been such a de­
mand for seats before.
The stage was beautifully decorated 
with flowers while across the front in 
white letters hung , the class motto, 
“A  Posse ad Esse.” At 8:30 o’clock 
as Hawkin’s orchestra played a -selec­
tion, the class, accompanied by the 
members of the school board, Rev. 
Dudley and the superintendent of the 
schools, marched upon the stage and 
took their places. Rev. Morton
The best is the cheapest. McCor­
mick Harvester is the fur incite’ favor­
ite, because it is durable and always 
ahead of its competitors. (>. l i .  An­
derson, will be pleased to meet farmers 
atlheG owdy brick building Hatur- 
diiys aud show the machines.
Jim Andrew is iu favor o f improve­
ment. For a long rime he lias seen 
the necessity o f a street railroad but 
the balance o f the citizens not taking 
hold o f the enterprise as he wished 
them to Jim started a  little one o f his 
own and the first passenger rode over 
the track Wednesday, A  wheelbar­
row was used inlieu o f a tar and Jim 
acted as propeller. W e are not ad­
vised as to the schedule rime.
While it was a greatdfsap]>oiiitment 
to the members o f the Epworth 
League that they could not supply their 
niituy friends on Monday night with 
strawberries as announce*), still they 
nor the local grocers were not to blame. 
They did not know o f the failure o f
M ARTHA J .  RAMSEY. Valedictorian.
opened the exercises with prayer, after 
which the regular program of the 
evening was commenced.
Several member^ of the class, while 
members of the high - school disting­
uished themselves at oratorical and 
Demoreet contests, and their appear­
ance before audiences at former times 
gave them a self-possession they could 
not otherwise- have acquired, while 
other members of the class, who lmd 
already learned; the lesson that there 
iH no excellence without labor bad 
-worked to excel as was evidenced by 
the manner in which they delivered 
their oration.
Mies Hester Abroad delivered the 
{salutatory. The title o f liar p'aper, 
“Honor to Whom Honor is Due,” 
was well selected. The foundation of 
all, said she* was character, which is 
supported by seven pillars, viz: Truth- 
fullness, Purity, .Humility, Self-reli­
ance, Gentleness, Benificence and 
Fortitude, of which graces she told in 
a logical manner the way they might 
bo kliowh in each character as it was
the berries in rime to order more ice 1 being formed, ih e  jiaper w«a good 
cream. Thanking their freinds for elicited rounds o f applause.
___ ... •«» » _ I TiVrteat. Smith's naiw>r nn “ Ththeir liberal {Kitronage, they will be 
well prepared for them next rime.
Ernest it ’s paper o  “ e Ne­
cessity of a Preparation for the Fu­
ture,” was next. He was somewhat
Cedarville is to have a Fourth o f [embarrassed at first but soon regained 
July celebration. I t  has been so de*| his self-possession and acquitted him- 
cided hy our citizens ami committees i self with honor, His argument was 
are now at work making preparations; that alt should have a definite aim in 
for one o f the greatest days -l.’edarville I life and strive to attain that for which 
has seen in years. A t a called meet-’they aim. To earnestly and honestly 
ing o f  citizens Thursday evening An-Nvork in the present to prepare for a 
drew Jacksou, B, G. Kidgway and future. Education, lie claimed,, was 
James Andrew were appointed a com-{the foundation for success, but that 
mittee to arrange a program for th e; attained, there must be *u incentive
day, and a good one was selected 
which was adopted at a meeting last 
night. Messrs. Cal. Barber, J . H. 
Wolford aud H . M; H torment were 
ap|M>inted * committee to solicit funds. 
There is to be no charge for admission 
but everything will be free and we 
can with Confidence expect a large 
crowd on that day. We will give the 
program in full next week.
to spur one on in the struggle for 
prominence,
Miss Ida Wolford’s paper, “ Measure 
Your Mind by the Shadow It Casts,” 
was well received. She commenced 
by congratulating the mmi who was 
doing that work to which his powers 
are beat adopted and Warned him to 
let no ambition tempt him from 
it, for by doing all in his power to
make the shadow perfect and not as if 
it were a patch-work, after having 
adopted a plan in Accord with hi* ca­
pacity, he is or will become a man 
made after God’s pattern, the noblest 
production o f  ihe wdrid j'1a‘'%1f l^Wd6 
roan. To allow a  shadow to follow 
that is not your own will ultimately 
j bring disgrace. The shadow fashions 
itself after the interest of th? mind and 
*b a man’s character stamps itself upon 
his face so does habitual conduct im­
press itself upon the waif of the pub­
lic as a shadow and in order to have a 
perfect shadow begin in the region o f  
the intellect. ,
“We Launch Our Boat, but Where 
is the Shore?” was the subject selected 
by John Smith. H e likened the 
graduates o f the evening to the cap­
tain who is launching his boat, on the 
mighty deep, for were they not just 
leaving a safe harbor to journey on 
the unknown sea of life which would 
bear them on like the current of a 
mighty river? It was worth one’s 
while to hear such a paper, aud w e  
would like to produce it in full i f  it 
were possible. -
Miss Le Oma Badger had chosen 
for her subject' the old adage, “ Never 
Too Late to Mend.” She claimed 
that when we have done a thing either 
great or small that there is room for 
improvement. As age after age has 
has passed away decided progress 
marks each decade, and that alone- 
should teach ns that no' matter what 
we are striving for we should always 
aim higher and higher; that the wisest' 
of our men were-' once in ignorance 
and their prominence was. entire­
ly due to an indomitable will to better 
each tormer effort. Referring then to 
the class she spoke of their leaving 
the school room for other pursuits and 
bid them strive to attain a position 
that will be an honor to themselves 
and associates.
Miss Lulu Morton’s paper “ Night 
Brings Out the Stars” was excel­
lent. Considering first, the natural 
night, she said that on a dark clear 
night the stars were more numerous 
and brighter than at any other time. 
Night is gloomy, dark and silent, but 
it also lias its beauty and its granduer, 
and as night brings out the stars ,«u 
Will also the intellectual night of dif­
ficulties and disappointment* bring out 
i the stars. . The greatest and most suc­
cessful statesmen, ministers and phys 
icians have gained their success by 
overcoming obstacles, The hrightec 
stars that have adorned the literary 
galaxy are those which have shed 
forth their own luster. Taking a ret­
rospect o f the history o f the world she 
showed that the darkest blots only 
tended to add glory to the present 
age. Showing that as the uatural 
night brings out the stars so the intel­
lectual night brings out its stars that 
Bhine all the more radiantly for hav­
ing undergone the ordeal.
“ Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow” 
was the text o f Miss Minnie Fowler’s 
essay. Likening life to the ship 
launched on the ocean and 
journeying to the shore b'-yoiid, 
so are we slowly drifting upon 
life's broad expanse to a haven o f rest, 
knowing that on some tomorrow we 
will reach i t . ' W e encounter storms 
and must labor diligently to avoid the 
breakers lest w« become shipwrecked. 
The duties seem hard hut consolation 
is gleaned by * backward look on the 
peaceful sea o f yesterday or looking 
foi ward to the possibilities of tomor­
row’s smooth sailing, Each day* la­
bor requives perseverance, energy and 
lovalty to the duties of the hour so 
we may at last reach that golden 
shore anil a peaceful security that will 
last through all eternity.
Miss Ramsey, the valedictorian, 
took for her subject, “Tickets, Please, 
Be Sure You Getou the Right Train.” 
Mies Ramsey had beeu awarded first 
honors in a  competitive examination 
anil her paper was looked upon as the 
event of the evening.' Her valedic­
tory remarks were well timed and to 
the point. To the citiwtos |he spoke 
a favorable word for the school, o f  its
value to the town, and asked that all<
should interest themselves in its wel­
fare, O f the scholars she requested 
diligent improvement of the privileges 
they were now enjoying, while the 
board of education wa* congratulated 
upon' the high attainment of the school 
under their direction. To the super­
intendent the gratitude o f  the class 
was expressed that he had proven a 
faithful teacher in the guidance of 
their minds in the pursuit o f knowl­
edge, and closing with the following 
to the, class o f ’92:~
“The time for which we have so 
long studiously waited, with longing 
and it may have been with impatience, 
is at hand, namely the time of our 
graduation and leaving the Cedarville 
High School, With now much hope 
we nave looked forward to this day? 
Standing as we do upon this thresh- 
hold, and looking back over the days 
and years o f  the past, our hearts are 
filled with Btrange and mingled feel­
ings.' Much o f the past has been 
bright, pleasant and profitable. The 
days o f study we'have enjoyed togeth­
er will be long remembered;. the var- 
ibUB teachers we have had, the differ­
ent roomB we have occupied, the old 
budding itself, all have a place in our 
hearts. We can no doubt see many 
things- in. our school life to regret, 
much that ought to have been differ­
ent, aspirations that have not- been 
realized, yft the brightness exceeds 
thedarknesij, the joy surpasses' the 
sorrow. Blit our school days cannot 
last forever, these associations cannot 
always be enjoyed, these instructors ! 
cannot always be our guides; we must 
part with these aud with one another. 
And now, classmates, our work here 
is done, our class-room bond is sev­
ered, but our life work is before us, 
In different places, it inay be scattered 
far over the earth aud engaged in dif­
ferent pursuits, we shall continue to 
learn the lessons of life. May these 
he so well learned under the instruc­
tion of the Great, the Divine Teacher, 
that we will all be permitted to meet 
in that class where we will never have 
to say good-bye.”
Alter the valedictory came the pre­
sentation of diplomas by the superin­
tendent, J. H. Sayrs, who7 also pre­
sented Ernest Smith, iu behalf of 
Adrian college a scholarship in that 
institution. Rev. Dudley then ad­
dressed the class, occupying about 
twenty minutes but owing to tin 
lat iness of the hour he was frequently 
interrupted by persons leaving the 
hall. Throughout the exercises'Haw­
kins orchestra rendered several choice 
selection's. • ’
Mrs. Lillie McFarland died at tlx 
home o f her parents in Springfield. 
Monday morning, after a lingerin.* 
illness. She leaves beside her hus­
band,: of this place, a ten-inonths-old 
balie, She was buried iu Fern Cliff 
Cemetery. ___________
Decoration day the Jamestown base 
ball team came over here to try and 
intoest the Cedarville hoys in ft game 
of ball. Cedarville has no team this 
season but when a neighboring club is 
anxious for a game the lioys run out 
into the by-ways and hedges aud scare 
up a “ nine” iu some manner. Such 
was the case Monday, and while our 
boys liml not played ball any this year 
the result was in their favor at the $ud 
of the ninth inning,, as the score show­
ed Cedarville 10 runs and Jamestown 
7. A hen Jamestown limits a  “saus­
age” next time she will start out iu 
some other direction.
The following is the weather report 
for May 1892, as compiled for the 
Herald by Samuel Creswell: 
Temperature 01°, rain 14 days, 
cloudy 7 days, clear 10 days, thunder 
storms 6, frosts 3, hottest day 31 st 70°, 
coolest day 12th 49°, By comparing 
May 1892 with 1891 this May was 
one degree warmer than lastMay with 
nine more rainy days this year and 
and fi ve more frosts last year than this, 
so that altogether this has not lieeu so 
disagreeable a May as some would 
imagine.
Nooks is still buying hogs and pay­
ing the highest market price.
V’--- -----  r i *------ fr 4
Stormont Jr Co. have had ifie lar­
gest sale o f car|>ets this spring of any 
firm in this part o f the county. The 
reason is that they have the best 
stock and lowest prices. I f  you waut 
to see some handsome patterns call at 
their store.
For the best Family Flour in the 
world ask your grocer for McDill & 
Ervin’s Golden Rule.
* Canned Pumpkin,
Fetches, C orn aud Tomatoes 
i at Gray’s,
For the best bargains o f today you 
should see those elegant printed India 
[Silks at Alexander A  Spain's, Xenia, 
only 29 cents, worth 50.
The Most Complete Dry Goods and 
Carpet House and the Lowest Prices 
in the county.
Alexander & Sfahr, Xenia.
'. Spring repair work at Murray’s har­
ness shop.
A  Stove that has outlived 39 years’ 
competition and increases ;each year 
in number o f sales is
The Charter Oak.
It  has a gauze oven door.
I t  roasts meats and turkeys without, 
basting. ' ’ '
I t  cooks 'custard aud onions in the 
oven at the same time vfithout trading 
flavor one to the other.
It cooks With less fuel than any 
stove made.
*
It  sells like hot cakes
And is sold by Paullin Bros., 
Jamestown, O. 14*2m
, Miss Anna Ralston is prepared to - 
do all kinds of Dress Making and is 
located at Mrs. J . M. Ervin’s, Ladies 
wanting work in her line will do well 
to call. .. • _____ _ .
The Paullin Bros., o f Jamestown,
I are handling the Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine, the best on the mar­
ket. and anyone who thinks o f a - ma­
chine should buy -it  direct and not 
from irresponsible agents. 14-4
.The nicest, freshest, cleanest and 
largest stock o f wall paper can be 
found at Stormont A  Co.’s, where 
prices are guaranteed to be the lowest- 
Call and see it.
. D o you want a carpet? ' The hand­
somest patterns and best qualities, to­
gether with the lowest prices can be 
found at Stormont <t Co.’s.
The following item clipped from the 
Ft. Madison (Iowa, j Democrat, con­
tains information well worth remem­
bering: “Mr, John Rotbv o f  this 
city, who met with an accident a few 
days ' ago, spraining and bruising 
his leg and arm quite severely, was 
cured by otie 50 cent bottle of Cham­
berlain’s Pain Balm.” This remedy ■ 
is without an equal for sprains 
and should have a place in every 
household. For sale by B. G- Ridg- 
way. •
l i la c s  s a r  C i n c in n a t i  M ay 
M aslea l F e s t iv a l
Excursion tickets at reduced rout 
trip rates will be sold to Cinemas 
from ticket stutious on the Cincinna 
Division between Columbus, Bprii 
field and Pendleton on May 24th, 25tl 
26th, 27th, aud 28tb, account' tl 
May Musical Festival. Tickets wi 
good to return until May 30th incl 
give. This yeai’s festival will consi 
o f seven grand concerts under tl 
direction o f Mr, Theodore Tborna 
and will be parcipitated in by eminr 
soloists and-a chorus o f  four Jiufid 
vo:ces.
f ia a ls j  KxrarsitHi . „„ 
F ca a silv a a la  hiaes.-
Tickets at one fare for the rou 
trip between any-two stations on t 
Cincinnati Division from Columi 
and Springfield to Cincinnati ind 
sive will lie sold by the P. C. C. 
St, L. Ry. Co, on each Sunday on 
further notice during the Sunun* 
1892
B ack len ’s A rn ica Halve*
The best salva in the world for cut* 
braises, sores, ulcere, sett rheum, lev#  
sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chi'bhune, ■ 
corns and ell skin eruptions, and posit i re­
ly curse piles, or no i«*y required, It is 
guaranteed to give perfect entisfuction, 
or sonsy refunded. Price 36 cents e 
box. For sale by B. Q. Rldfswey’s
For the Democratic State Conven­
tion excursion tickets will lie sdkl te 
Columbus, June 13th and 14tji, at one 
fare for the round trip, from principle 
ticket stations on the Pennsylvania 
Lihes in Ohio. Tickets will he good 
retiming until June 16th.
